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\JTIIQIMA, TO-WIT:—In th® Clork'i Office of the Circuit Court of llocklnghAiu County, on the HUt day of July. A. 1)., 1875: 
Cornelius Armentrout, Jeremiah Armentrout, Jacob 8beiry and Lucy, hie wife. James rhilips and Ann, his wife, Margaret Michael. Sarah Shirley, Stephen Armentrout, Alfred Leap and Mary V., his wife, Blallnda Arinontrout, Martha Armentrout, Samuel Shipletfc and Sarah J., his wile, Stephen Orebaugh. by his next friend and guardian, Rmauuel Armen- 
trout  Plaimiffs. 
ve. Jacob A. Armentrout, In his own right snd as execu- 
tor of Henry Argeubright, dee'd, Patrick Henry Ar- 
mentrout, John Q. Armentrout. Alfred A. Argon- bright, Chriatian T. Argenbrlght, George Uauscr- 
man and Hailio J., his wife, Hraueon T. Argenbrlght, Franklin Pierce Argenbrlght, James P. Wright snd Melvlna L., his wife, Samuel Slpe, McCauley 
snd Caroline, bis wife. Lev! Wbitzcl and Peggy, his 
wife, Velrertou llogcra, Charles Rogers, Cornelius Warble and Virginia, hla wife, Lucy Roberta, Sally Slpe, Frances Slpe, D. H. Rolatou, Adm'r d. b. n., O. T. A., of Henry Argcubrigbt, dee'd, Cyrus M, Killlan and T. N. Sellnra, Truatecs of the Peaked Mountain Church in McGabeyaYllle DefendanU. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is tlx: Ist. To haro the Will of Henry Argenbrlght, dee'd, construed. 2nd. To ob- 
tain a aettlement of the accounts of Jacob A. Armen- 
trout, as late executor of the oatato of aaid Argen- brlght, dee'd. 3rd. To obtain a decree for dlatrlbu- 
tlon of the estate of said Henry Argenbrlght, doc. 4th. To aacertain who are the legatees, devisees or distributees of said Henry Argenbrlght, dee'd, and their respective Interests under the Will of said Henry Ari{cnbrigbt. dee'd, and for other and general relief. And affidavit being made that tbe Defendants, Chria- tian T. Argenbrlght. McCauley, buslMud of Caro- line McCauley, Lrvi Wbitzei and Peggy, bis wife, are 
non-residents of the State of Virginia, It la ordered that they do appear hero within ono 
month after due publication of this order, and answer the Plaintiffs' bill, or do what is necessary to protect 
their interest, and thai a copy of this order be pub- lished once a week for four successive weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in Harri- 
aonburg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at the front d«K)r of the Court-Houae of thla County on the flrat day of the next term of the Circuit Court of aaid County. Teste: J. H. SHUE. c.o.o.n.o, Harnsberger, p. q. July 29-4w 
VIRGINIA TO WIT:—In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Codrt of Rockingliain county, on the 14th day of July, A. D., 1875; 
George Roadcap and Leans bit wife. Jeremiah Ritchie 
and Margaret hia wife, Franklin Ritchie aud Jona- 
than Ritchie, Plaintiffs, 
vs Henjamin Ritchie, Abraham Ritchie, Silas Flfcr, Franklin Flfer, Ida Alice Rttchle. infant child of laaas Ritwhle, dee'd., Angeliue Biiohle. widow of Isaac Ritchie, Jr„ dee'd., and D. U. Rolatou, S. R. C., and as such administrator of Isaac Ritchie. Jr., doocased,  .DtfeudauU. ON AMENDED BILL. The object of the above amended bill is to embraoo 20 acres more laud lying In Brock's Gap. sJJolnlug the lands of Philip Ritchie and others, and subject the 
same to sale for division among the heirs of said Isaac Ritchie, dee'd. the said 20 acres having been omitted In the original bill. And affidavit being made that the defendants Silas Flfer, Franklin Flfer, Ida Alice Ritchie, infant child 
of Isaac Ritchie, dee'd,, and Angeliue Ritchie, widow 
of Imac. Ritch.e. Jr., dvu'd, ore non-residcuts of the State of Virginia, It is ordered that they appear here within one mouth 
after due publication of this order, and answer the 
nlaintiffs' amended bill, or do what is necessary to pro- 
tect their interest; and that a copy of this order be pHblished once a week for four successive weeks in the Old Coramouweslth, a newspaper published in Harri- 
souburg, Va,, and another copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court-House of this county, on the flrstday of the next term of the Circuit Court of said 
county. Teste: JtilylC 4w J, H. SHUE, C.C.C.B.C. John Paul, p. q. 
VIRGINIA. TO WIT:—lu the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Rockingham County, on the 12th day of July, A. U., 1873, 
Emanucl Roycr Plaihtiff, 
vs. 
.James Roadcap. John Roadcap. Macey Roadcap. Jacob Ruadcap, Ida Roadcap and May Roadcap, (the last two infants,)
 
Defendants, 
oy A SCIRE FACIAS. The object of ths above suit la to revive a chancery 
cause depending in said Court, by the stylo of Emau- 
nol Roycr, plaintiff, vs. G. IL B. Roadcap and James Roadcap, against the above named defendants as heirs 
of James Roadcap, dee'd. And affidavit being made that the defendant Macey Roadcap .Is .a uon-resident of the State of Virginia, It is .ordered that she do appear he.re wilhiu ono 
month after due publication of this order, and answer the plaintiffs' blM, or do what is Uocessary to protect lier interest, and that a copy of ibia order be pub- lished once a week for four micc,» salvo weeks lu the Gld Common wealth, a newspaper published In Harri- ffnuburg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court-House of this county, on the first day of the next term of the Circuit Court of sale 
county. Tcsto: JulylS 4w J. H. SHOE, c.c.c.mc. Haas Jc Patterson, p. q. 
CH1LDE BERTRAM'S END; 
OR, THE WAGGISH SUICIDE. 
NEW REVISED EDITION. 
Entirely rewrlttop by the ablest writers on every sub. ject. Printed from new type, and illustratud with Bcvcral Thousand Engravings and Maps. 
The work originally ptibliehed under the title of Thk Nkw Ameuxcan CrcxorjiniA was completed In 1883, since which time the wide circulation which it has attained in all parts of the United Htatce, and the 
signal developments which have taken place in every branch of science, literature, and art, have Induced the 
sditors and publishers to submit it to an exact and 
thorough revision, and to issue a new edition entitled The American Oyclopndia. Within the last ten years the progress of discovery |n every department of knowledge boa made a net 
work of reference an imperative want. The movement of political affairs has kept pace with the discoveries of science, and their fruitful applloa- 
tiou to the Induatrial and useful arts and the conveni- 
ence and reflnenieut of social life. Great wars, and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, involving ua- tional changes of |>ecnliar moment. The civil war of 
our own country, which was at its height when Hia last volume of the old work appeared, has happily been endeu. and a new course of commercial and in- dustrial activity has been commenced. Large accessions to our geographical knowledge have bem made by the indefatigable explorers of Africa. The great political rovolutioDH of the last decade, 
with the natural result of the Ispse of time, have brought into public view a multitudo of new men, 
whose names are m every one's mouth, and of whoso lives every ooo la curious to know the particulars. Great battles have been fought and important sieges inaintalnrd, of which the details arc ua yet preserved 
only in tho nowspa^ers or In the transient pubJU*' t ion* of the day, but which ought now to tako lliolr place in pannausnt and aaihenUo history. In preparing tho present edition for the press, it bas accordingly been the aim of the editors to bring down the information to tho latest possible dates, and to furnish an accurate account of ths most recent din- 
roveries In ocicuce, of every fresh production in liters, iurs, and of the newest inventions in the practical 
arts. *h well as to give succinct and original record of the progress of political and historical events, The work lias been begun after long and oareful pm- liminary labor, and with the most ample resources for 
carrying It on to a auacossful termination. None of tho original stereotype plates have been 
used, but every page has been printed on now type, lorming in fact a new Cyclopiedia, with the same plan pud compass as Its predecessor, but with a far greater pocuulary expenditure, and with such improY«moaia lu its composiilou as have been suggestod by longer 
oxperlenco and enlarged knowledae. 
*h« illustratioQs which are lutruduood for the first tlmo in tho present edition have bsau added not for 
the sake of pictorial effect, but to give greater lucidity 
and force to the explanations in the text. They em- brace all hranohes of science and of natural history, 
and depict the most famous and remarkable features 
of scenery, architooiurc, and art, as well as the various processes of inccbauips and manufactures. Although Intended for instnicllon rather than cnibelHsluuent, 
no pains have been spared to insure their artistic ex- 
cellence; the coat of their oxsoutiou is enormous, and it is believed they will find a welcome recapikm as an 
admirable feature of tho Cycloptodla, and worthy of its high character. The work Is sold to Sulwcribers only, payable de- livery on each volume. It will be completed in six- 
teen large octavo volumes, each ceutaiulng about 800 pages, fully illustrated with several thousand Wood Kngravings, and with uumeroua colored Lithographlo Maps. 
Prices and Stylo of Binding, 
7n fxtra Cloth, per vol     f 5.00 Jn Library Leather, per pal  0.00 Jn Half Turkey iforoeo, per vol.,,, 7.00 Jn Hal f Rustta, extra (jilt, per vol 8.00 Jn Pull Moroco, anl/qne, gilt edget, per vcl 10 00 Jn Full Itutsla, per vol.,,, -10.00 
Eleven volumes now ready. Succeeding volumes* uu. til completion, will be issued once lu two mouths. 
" % 'Specimen pages of tbo AMKniOAM Cvclokedia, showing type, llluatratlona, oto., will bo sent gratis, on Application. 
Fihst-Clahs Cakvassiho Agents "Wantbd, 
Address tho Publishers, 
D. APPLETON & CO., 
May 0, 1876. 610 661 Broadway, N. Y« 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
WE have not tho time to write advertisements 
every week but want tho public to distiucily 
uudorstaud that we will sell 
Drugs, Melicines, Paints, Oils and Dye-StuffS, 
and every article usually kept in first-class Drug 
etnres, as cheap a^ thay can bo purchased anywhere, ftud vip guaranteo tho qftaUty of everything sold by Wi tu be tho beat OTT A: 3HUE. 
Chllde Bertram was a merry wag, 
Like Hamlet'• friend historic, 
Who'd set the table in a roar 
Full often In New Yorick. 
In earliest tide of childhood be 
Assumed the cap-and-bells 
And Hvallod Mr. Sothern in 
The number of his sells. 
Boon as the first of April dawned, 
With voice as soft as silk, 
Borne simple playmate ho would woo 
To quest for pigeon's milk. 
Deep in unfathomable dcort 
He'd work his dark design 
On old, rheumatic misers, with 
A cent and ball of twine. 
When grown to man's estate his time 
He'd lavishly devote 
To sending friends to see a man 
Who had for them an oat. 
Or he would stir their hearts and minds 
To rage and mutiny. 
Saying: "Know ye not the things that one 
Tom Collins saith of yef" 
n. 
But with Childe Bertram tlmas went hard. 
And fortune pressed him sore; 
He fbund nor cash nor customers 
In his basket and his store. 
His friends fell off, hie heslth decayed, 
And he at last was moved 
To do the thing that Cato did 
And Addison approved.* 
"To-morrow," quotha, "I will die. 
Even aa a Jeatcr ought," 
And so ho planned hie auiolde. 
And chuckled at the thought. 
nx. 
At early dawn Childe Bertram might 
At the pharmacist's be seen: 
"Ho I druggist good, draw me a quart 
Of nitro-glycerlne." 
Tho druggist to the carboy went 
And filled the flowing oup 
With Samlan ultro-glycerine, 
And Childe Bsrtram drank it up I 
TV. 
Berr Sehncider was a publloou, 
And dealt in lager-beer. 
And the rules of his commeroial code 
Were terribly severe. 
Upon hts walla were pictures hung; 
There a lifeless mastiff lay 
With a legend, thus; "Poor Trust is doad; 
He was killed by Bad Pay." 
Beside was an horologo, run down. 
Marked "No Tick, Early or Late," 
While another object-lesson showed 
That "We Have Broke Our Slate." 
And Herr Schneider was a mighty roan 
And their confidence was misplaced 
Who deomed bo was most muscular 
In tbo regian of bis waist. 
His hand was boavy aa Destiny's, 
And hia kick as the kick of ten, 
And skilled was ho to comprehend 
All moucylcaa vagrom men. 
T. 
Childe Bertram's to Herr Schneider's gone. 
Softly he opens the door, 
On tip too carefnlly ho tioads 
Tho sawdust of tho floor. 
A nervous look was on hia face, (Though mirth hirked in his eyo) 
When ho heard a car in the street above 
That Jarred and rattled by. 
So he came where the mighty Schneider stood, 
A chipping of the ice, 
Aud spoke to him the Words of Fate. 
Videlieet: "JNn Weiei/" 
The white beer foamed in the giant glass; 
Childo Bertram drained the cup; 
Then to the mighty Schneider said: 
• Say, Dutchy, Hang That Up I" 
Thus with a smile Childe Bertram spoke, 
He said nc less, ne more. 
But turned him round and qnleily 
Walked toward tho bar .room door. 
vx. 
Then all tho beer in that Teuton's breast 
At once was turned to gall; 
They had bearded ths lion in bis den, 
The Schneider in his Hallo. 
And bo roared aloud; "You tbiuk you gives 
The ahtood.otf for dose bier, 
You leavers; I'll made you took do-o door 
Und walk off mid your ear." 
And at Childo Bertram, who had stood 
Smiling, ImpasBiTG, then 
He launched a kick, a Schneiderlan kick 
That was as tho kick of ten 1 
There came a burst of thunder sound, 
Tho Schneider —where was he ? 
' Ask ol the winds that far around 
s With him strewed tho Boworie I 
Where late hia stately Hallo had beou 
A hole in the ground did yawn, 
And never a coroner found enough 
To bold an inquest on. 
For Schneider, Bertram, tho passora.by, 
lu tho elements did blend 
With buildings, Bologuas, burss.oars, boor— 
This was Childo Bertram's End 1 
Now York, July, 1875. O. X\L. 
* "What Cato did aud Addison approved canoit bo 
wrong."—Lines/ouud on an English suicide. 
From tbo Democratic Advocate. 
The Bujttist Church aud the Declaration 
of Iudo|>ondcnce. 
The following is an interesting item 
in the history of our country aud of 
Baptists, given upon the authority of 
Rev. Dr. Fisher, of Lexington, Ky.t 
who received it directly from Rev. An- 
drew Tribble, who died at tho age of 
ninety-three years, Mr. Tribble was 
pastor of a Baptist eburoh, in Virginia, 
near the residence of Thomas Jefferson, 
the author of the American Declaration 
of Independence, some eight years be- 
fore the birth of that immortal docu- 
ment. Jefferson attended the meetings 
of this church for several months in 
succession, and was on terms of inti- 
macy with its pastor. He was asked 
how he liked Baptist ohureh govern- 
ment ? It is well known bow democrat- 
ic it is, and bas been from the earliest 
times. Mr. Jefferson replied, that its 
propriety had struck him with great 
force, aud had greatly interested uim; 
adding that he considered it the only 
pare form of democracy then existing 
in (he world, and had' oonoluded that 
it would be tho best plan of government 
for the American colonies. Who can 
tell the influence this little church had 
thus upon the destinies of our oouutry | and the world. Mr. Jefferson freely 
confessed to bis associates, that the 
Baptist dootrines on that subject had 
eulightoued and fixed bis principles in 
relation to religious freedom, 
Isaac Conn. 
Westminster, ML, July 15,1875. 
If you want to get around a Boston 
girl tell her you understand her grand- 
father was killed at Bunker HilL She 
will neither despise the lie nor hate the 
liar. 
Dark eyes show power, light eyes 
gcutleucas, and gray oyeu Bweetueus. 
NANCY'S ENGAGEKENT 
TO TUB DOCTUU. 
They hung heovy plumes of purple 
over the little gateway on that bright 
afternoon—the first of June. A char- 
itable breeze swept one scented bunch 
of bloom a bit aside, just out of the 
reach of the little brown hand that a 
moment ago ruthlessly stripped off half 
its blossoms. 
But the owner of the bond had 
already turned abont with a toss of ber 
black curls and a flirt of her pink calico 
dress that scared the butterflies, and 
before the branch swung back she was 
hastening up the trim garden path, and 
flinging back a sharp speech over her 
shoulder at a tall, sanburned young 
follow, who, with a vexed light in his 
eyes, stood watching hor. 
"Oh, it don't matter what I think I 
Indeed, I don't think at all. Yon may 
take whom yoa like to the next May 
dance; you won't take me." 
It was such a pretty shoulder over 
which these words were cast, and there 
was a rosy flush of anger on the round 
cheek half veiled in curls, that it is no 
wonder John Armitage took two or 
three steps in pursuit of the speaker; 
but he stopped drew himself up with 
sudden pride, and said one reproach- 
ful word: 
"Nancy I" 
The one addressed wavered a little 
in her retreat, then resumed it with in- 
creased celerity. 
"Will yop stop and listen to me ?" 
the young man queried, bis rising in- 
dignation somewhat modifying his tone 
of appeal. 
"No I" and the pink oalioo swept the 
myrtles on either side of the walk fast- 
er yet. 
"Very well," was the angry response, 
as he who pleaded tarned toward the 
gate. "Bat mark my words, you'll be 
sorry before these bushes here—brush- 
ing the low sprays sharply aside—are 
out of bloom I Now, good bye." 
Nancy, peeping from behind a cur- 
tain after bis retreating figure, cried. 
Perhaps the soliloquy will toll why. 
"Well, its all over between ns now, 
any way. It's all his fault, too. He'd 
no bnsiness to take anyone to the May 
dance when I couldn't go. I shouldn't 
wonder if he's gone to Sarah Ander- 
son's now. They will be engaged next 
thing, and she'll crow over me finely. 
He'll try to make me jealous"—here 
Nancy had a fit of crying. 
"I'll see if I wont make him jealous 
first I" 
The way she would do it became ap- 
parent the next afternoon, when dress- 
ed in a jaunty blue suit that sot off her 
creamy complexion, dark curls and 
tinted cheeks, she started for the vil- 
lage. The dainty blue parasol was 
lowered a little as ahe came to the pre- 
tentious block of buildings opposite 
(he hotel, upon one of w hich hung the 
sign: "Dr. Miles Gray. Office hours 
from 8 to 10 A. M., and from 4 to 5 
P. M." But the face of the building 
was black, and the office curtains low- 
ered, so with an impatient exclamation 
under ber breath, Nancy went on to the 
post-office, where getting no letter, she 
turned discontentedly towards home. 
The fates forbade ber. She bad not 
accomplished a quarter of the distance 
before the light roll of wheels made ber 
turn her bead and start perceptibly. 
In a moment more, young Dr. Gray, 
whose natty top-buggy was the envy 
of all the men, and whose fascinating 
smile had won the hearts of all the wo- 
men, had drawn up his horse at her 
side, aud leaned to the gronnd and had 
asked her eagerly: 
"Miss Evans, may I have the pleas- 
ure of driving you home ?" 
The color brightened in Nancy's 
cheeks, the light in ber eyes, as she 
assented with a charming smile; and 
in a moment they were slowly bowling 
along the road, aud the blue ribbons 
were blown against the doctor's broad- 
cloth. 
Dr. Gray was young, handsome, not 
deficient in brains, with pocket money 
enough to prevent bim from being 
tragically earnest in his profession, and 
very much in love with the coquettish 
bit of womanhood by his side. As for 
Nancy, she was a little afraid of the 
graj eyes that could be quizzical as well 
od admiring, and of the smile that at 
times ourlod the corners of the black 
moustache. But Nancy was minus of a 
lover just then, the doctor was a 'catch,' 
and so she laughed and chatted oa the 
bay horse trotted along. 
The farm house came in sight too 
soon, and the doctor stopped midway 
in a speech to inquire: 
"Won't yon take a longer ride ? It's 
such a beautiful afternoon I" 
Nancy demurred as in duty bound. 
"I—don't know. I guess jt mast be 
—most tea time." 
The doctor langhed, and held his 
xvatch before her. It was precisely 
four. 
"Oh well, then—" began Nancy, 
somewhat oonfused. "But are not 
these your office hours ? 
''Confound my office!" commenced 
the doctor to himself. Aloud he said: 
"I'm sometimes obliged to break tbro' 
my office hours. I'm going now to see 
a—a patient on the outskirts of the 
town." So they drove on. 
The 'patient' oould not have been in 
a critical state. The doctor leaning 
back in the carriage, let the reins lie 
loosely on tbo horse's bsok as they 
passed slowly through ths shady roads 
smelling of pines, while the warm 
breeze fluttered light curls across Nan- 
cy's arch black eyes and the blue silk 
parasol had to be held up to keep the 
sun from her rosebud of a face. The 
doctor bod a lurking fear that Nancy 
was rustic and ignorant, bnt ah I she 
was so pretty! 
How far they rode in this lazy way 
wholly rapt in conversation, is not 
known. How far they would have 
ridden is not certain, if Nancy had not 
sent a mischievous glance straight into 
tho grey eyes, and inquixed: 
"Why, where does that patient of 
yours live ?" 
The doctor laughed frankly, coloring 
nevertheless. 
"I see you understand the 'ways 
that are dark find the tricks that are 
vain,' pretty well, Miss Nancy. And 
now I don't care to tell you what I was 
going to before you spoke." 
"What was it ?" queried Nancy, 
curious and conscions. 
_ "It was," said the doctor, bending 
bis own face closer to the curl-shaded 
one at his side, "that I wish I had the 
right to keep vou with me always.— 
Miss Nancy. Well, look at me—will 
yoa let me ?" 
It was well that the dootor did not 
guess why, amidst Nancy's bright 
blushes, her lips quivered and her eyes 
filled with tears. She had made up 
her mind to accept the doctor, bat in 
this decisive moment the thought of 
John Armitage sent a pang, crael in 
intensity, throngh her heart. Then 
came the memory of their yesterday's 
quarrel, and Nancy faltered, with a 
straggling smile. 
"I—I don't know." 
She did not know, when in the late 
twilight, she and the doctor walked to- 
gether into the dusky sitting room at 
home, where her father was dozing, 
and her mother knitting, to ask their 
consent and their blessing. 
"Dear me," said the good farmer 
rubbing his eyes. "Two such pieces 
of. news in one day's curious herea- 
bouts. I heard only an hour since that 
Johnnie Armitage is going to Texas to 
farm on his own acoount. I sorter 
tbongbt, too, that he on' Nancy fancied 
eaob other, bat here she's wautin' to 
marry another. It's curious 1" 
Nancy bad taken hor hand from the 
doctor's arm and sat down in the win- 
dow. She heard mistily comments and 
congratulations, and langhed at jokes. 
She walked down to the gate with the 
doctor when he left and stood there 
under the lilac, bis arm about her, re- 
plying to Ids tender talk; but when be 
was going, leaving a farewell kiss on 
ber lips, she rushed up stairs and 
threw herself on the bod in a perfect 
agony of sobbing that she oould hardly 
stifle in the pillow. 
The story of the next week is haok- 
neyed. Such happenings are too com- 
mon. Nancy came and went like the 
ghost of herself, but the whole village 
was gossipping of her engagement, and 
ber evidences of trouble were ascribed 
to the "queerness of a girl just en- 
gnged." Little tired Mrs. Armitage 
ran over across lots one afternoon to 
tell the Evanses that John was going 
Monday, and she guessed he would 
manage to get over and bid them good- 
bye; and cried because her pet son was 
going away, and was cool and sharp 
to Nancy, evidently suspecting that she 
was the cause. 
Perhaps light natures suffer most 
overwhelmingly. Often in these beau- 
tiful Jane days Nancy, all alone in some 
shadowy grassy place, with sunbeams 
shimmering above, would wonder in a 
dim childish way "if she would not die 
when John went" Only one hope was 
left. John was coming to say good- 
bye. Oh, if she could only let bim 
know how it really was! But how 
could she ? and she would look down 
despairingly at the little gold circlet on 
ber finger. 
Sunday afternoon John finally came. 
Nanoy, sitting in the parlor with the 
doctor, caught a glimpse of the well- 
known figure at the gate under the li- 
lacs again. For a moment the room 
whirled around, and she was deathly 
white; then she rose mechanically, say 
ing she must bid Mr. Armitage good 
bye, and she went out to the doorway, 
where John was greeting with hor par- 
ents, and warding off the Newfound- 
land with a laugh. 
"Yes," he was replying, as Nanoy 
came up, "they say there is a pretty 
good chance ont there for a young fel- 
low with health and energy. How do 
yoa do, Miss Nancy-?—and I've always 
been enterprising; so I mean to try it." 
Nancy stood pulling the rose vines 
in pieces, while for half an hour the 
others talked crops, politics and pros- 
pects. She could not have spoken for 
her life, though she longed to speak as 
a condemned criminal longs to ask 
mercy. Not once did John turn his 
obstinate auburn head to look at or 
speak to her, and at last he rose to go. 
He interrupted himself, while detailing 
particulars aboat grazing lands, to say 
"good-bye" at her, the miserable pa- 
thetic look of appeal on ber ohildish 
face would have gone straight to his 
heart; bat he did not dare to look, and 
turning away abruptly, walked down 
the garden path with the garruloas old 
farmer hobbling by his side. 
Nancy had just time to escape hor 
mother's eye by rnnning ap the stairs. 
She did not faint; but God forbid that 
girls should often know such misery us 
she Buffered then 1 When she at lust 
joined the doctor, as in duty bound, 
the stunned look jn her fnoe was piti- 
ful. She "was not well," she said, in 
answer to his alarmed qneries. 
It was Naney who proposed that 
they should go to cburob that evening. 
In the corner of the high old pew, with 
ber veil hiding her face, she coald at 
least be quiet, and one hour. more of 
effort would have been insupportable. 
Mrs. Armitage was alone in her pew, 
and cried silently all through tho ser- 
vice. Nancy's heart so went oat to the 
poor woman, that, when they met in 
the aisle she pressed her hand impul- 
sively saying, in a quick whisper, "Mrs. 
Armitage, I'm so sorry for you 1" 
"I don't want any of your sorrow !" 
was the sharp responss. "It's Sue talk; 
bat you and I know well who's the 
cause of it all. One word from you 
would stop it now if you were sorry 
enough 1" 
Poor Nanoy 1 The clock was on the 
stroke of eleven that night when her 
lover finally took his leave, and she 
. was free to pace tho moon-lit sitting 
room from end to end with set lips 
and glittering eyes. She did not cry. 
She felt ns if she was going crazy, and 
in her desperation she did not caro if 
she did. Hour after hour passed, and 
still she paced there till her face 
showed whitely in the first faint grey 
of morning. 'Ob, would he go! could 
he go 1 Would nothing happen to stop t •_. A  • « i • 
Cliinosc In Ciiliforiiliu 
him? Scarcely knowing what she was 
doing Nancy slipped throngh the door, 
and hatless, trailing her dainty blue 
dross through the gloss, ran across lots 
to the Armitages. 
It was still dark and dewy. She 
heard the village clock strike three as 
she passed on the outskirts of the old- 
fashioned flowov garden behind tho 
house, and shrunk behind the hedge 
of blossomy lilacs, whose potent odor 
sickened her. Her mind was in a 
whirl. She did not know why she was 
there, or what she would do. She was 
in deadly fear lest some one would 
discover her, yet she could not turn 
away. 
For half an hour she crouched there 
shiveringly, never taking her eyes off 
John's window, bat starting every time 
the curtain blew. Suddenly a step on 
tbo garden path started her so violent- 
ly that she could scarely suppress a 
scream. 
It was probably some of the work 
people—ob, if they should see her I A 
hasty peep through the bushes showed 
her that it was John himself, striding 
straight toward the gap in the hedge, 
and wearing a most anpropitious face.. 
Nancy, in blind terror of discovery, 
crawled on her hands and knees close 
under the lilacs. He bad passed, he 
was almost by when a bird that Nanoy 
had disturbed flew out with loud chirp- 
ing. One end of the loose blue soeh 
had caught on n stiff bough, and the 
color arrested his eye. Two strides 
brought him to the spot, and he stood 
with folded arms looking down on her 
before his amazement found vent in 
the exclamation: • 
"Nancy I" 
He had never seen such utter aban- 
don and agony of sbame as that with 
which tho poor little maiden hid her 
face and covered the wet grass with 
the cry. 
"Oh what shall I do ? Don't speak 
to me! Go away 1" and burst into a 
storm of tears. 
For answer ho gathered tho little 
wet figure in his arms, smoothed the 
tumbled curls, tried to warm the icy 
bands, and did not dare to question, 
while he soothed her in his tendercst 
way. 
"Take me home," said Nanoy, ns 
soon as she found strength to speak at 
all. 
"I shall do no snch thing." was the 
decided answer, ns John's disengaged 
hand lifted her face so that he could 
see it, "till yoa toll me why you came, 
Nancy. I couldn't help hoping a little 
when I saw yon here. Bnt don't make 
me give it up I I thonght my pride 
would support me tbrough anything, 
bat I am afraid it won't do it," he end- 
ed sadly. 
"I'm so glad it won't 1" breathed 
Nancy, in tones of heartfelt relief. 
"But somebody'!! see us. Tako me 
borne, John, and I'll tell you nil about 
it." 
How different seemed the way home, 
with John at her side. But Nancy was 
in no hurry to "tell all about it." She 
only said nervously, holding John's 
hand in both hers: 
"Promise me you won't go away." 
"Ah I but I want another promise 
first." 
Nancy looked hack nt the plumy 
hedge whose shelter they had left nud 
said, with a half smile. "You see the 
lilacs ureu't ont of bloom yet. John; 
I am sorry as yon said I'd bo 1" 
"And the doctor ?" asks the critical 
reader. Ah, Nancy is no model of 
Christian maidenhood. She is only a 
faulty young girl, erring, loving and 
saffering, playing her part in one of 
the tragedies that tire played every- 
where in the springs and autumns in 
the time of lilacs. 
Winding np n Story, 
Alexander Dumas was writing a se- 
rial novel for one of the Paris daily 
Journals, and one day the Marquis de 
 called on him: 
"Dumas," said he, "have you com- 
posed the end of the story now being 
published in the ———?" 
"Of couise." 
"Does the heroine die nt the end?" 
"Of course—dies of consumption. 
After such symptoms as I have de- 
scribed, how could she live V" 
"You must change tho catastrophe." 
"I cannot." 
"Yes, you must; for on your hero- 
ine's life depends my daughter's." 
"Your daughter's ?" 
"Yes. She has all the symptoms of 
cousumption which you have described, 
aud watches mournfully for every num- 
ber of the novel, reading her own fate 
in that of your heroine. Now, if you 
make your heroine live, my daughter, 
whose imagination has been very deep- 
ly impressed, will live too. Come! a 
life to save is a temptation"— 
"Not to be resisted." 
Damns changed his last chapter. 
His heroinoe recovered and was happy. 
About five years afterwards Dumas 
met tho Marquis at a party, 
"Ah, Dumas !" he exclaimed, "let mo 
introduce you to my daughter; sheows 
her life to you. There she is." 
"That fine, haudsome woman, who 
looks like Joan d'Arck ?'• 
"Yes. She is married and has four 
ohildren." 
"And my novel has four editions," 
said Dnmas, "so we are quits." 
Can you tell mo when it is that a 
blacksmith raises a row in tho alpha- 
I ot? It is when ho makes u poke r aud 
ihovo/. 
Every month twenty-five hundred 
Mongolian laborers are added to the 
ninety thousand already on this coast. 
Statesmen are puzzled to foresee what 
effect the intermingling of so great a 
number of an iineongeniol race may 
exercise socially and politically on this 
section of the Union. Already thoy 
regulate the wages of labor—not only 
on public works, bat in factories and 
in our households. They monopolize 
washing and vegetable peddling; they 
control cigar making, boots and shoes, 
underwear, Ac.; they are tinsmiths, 
watchmakers, carpenters,broommakers, 
fishermen and gardeners; they are very 
expert in woolen fabrica It is amazing 
how quickly they learn to use American 
machinery. They are excellent cooks 
and chamber servants; they are expert 
money counters in bank. In fact they 
can tarn their hands toalmost anything. 
They are indastrions, expert at bar- 
gaining and very economical. As house 
servants they are cleanly, but apt to 
strike for higher wages and vacate 
without notice. Dishonesty is rather 
too frequent, bnt the notions of Euro- 
pean domestics are oxhorbitant, nud 
housekeeping would be impracticable 
without Chinamen. Chinawomen never 
hire out. Their numbers are small. 
Few marry; the most are public. Nine- 
tentbs of our Chinamen are single. 
Thoy show no disposition to settle here, 
nor to regard onr politica Thoy grad- 
ually adopt our clothing, except the 
Christian coat and stockings. Men, 
women and children wear pigtails 
reaching to the heela This ornament 
is worshipped dear as life itself. They 
stick to the wide-sleeved blouse, mostly 
blue muslin. Opium is their favorite 
smoke, and rice their chief diet com- 
bined with pork. Seldom is other 
meat used, bat fish and vegetables are 
largely consumed. Eggs are largely 
imported from China, coated with mud 
and clams and oysters are also im- 
ported. We never saw a Chinaman 
tipsy, but they gamble universally and 
exchange knocks among themselves. 
As a rjile they live .in crowded dens 
without comfort. A shilling goes fur- 
ther than a dollar with Americans, and 
though they are quick to strike for wa- 
ges, they work for whatever offers rath- 
er than be idle. Every man can read 
and write. 
There are several temples for wor- 
ship. The interior is not unlike a Ro- 
man altar—images very rudely bediz 
ened, tapers ever burning, incense, 
gongs, &c., but no seats. Gilded texts 
from their scriptures appear on the 
walls. There are no books, no pulpit, 
and no preaching nor praying. Neither 
is there a day set for worship. Every 
day Chinamen pass in front of the im- 
ages, hats on, make a low obeisance 
and pass out; time, five minutes. 
Hoodlums behave badly tu unoffend- 
ing Mongolians. Cbristinn missiona- 
ries make slow progress in their con- 
version. Every Mongolian knows Con- 
fucius by heart, aud the moral maxims 
of that ancient sage satisfy bim. 
The Chinamen who labor are of the 
lowest class. Considering this, tbey 
compare favorably with similar classes 
in other eountries. Bnt we have high 
grade Chinamen who count their 
woulth by hundreds and thousands; 
wholesale merchants aud bankers.— 
These nr-e well educated. They have 
families invisible to the world. They 
have among them rival corporations 
who rule tho whole tribe of their coun- 
trymen. Every one belongs tu one of 
these, aud they live in contention. 
There is mutual dislike between 
Americans and Mongolians; with Irish- 
men it is intense hatred. "If it were 
not for Chinamen we could get any 
wages wo would demand," is the daily 
remark. 
The problem is Ibis: The Chinese 
(90,000, three-fourths being adult 
men,) represent politically the equiva- 
lent of 350,000 white population.— 
Should they beoome hostile, so 
hardy a race would give trouble. Their 
increase is, iu like manner, greater 
than ours. 
The present result is a growing taste 
for our flour and manufactured articles 
introduced into China by returning 
Mongolians. There is also an iutro- 
dnction into China of many of our in- 
dustries acd of our machinery, giving 
promise of sending us cheaper goods 
than we can make. So that the fut ure 
of Chinese intercourse defies prophetic 
foresight,—Cor- Half, Sun, 
Our Faces. 
The countenance of a nation denfies 
the charaoteristics of its people Every 
human face indicates the moral train- 
ing as well ns the temperament and tho 
ruling traits of its owner, just as much 
ns every human form indicates the 
quality and amount of its phj-sioal ex- 
ercise. This is proved by the varieties of 
human faces everywhere visible. Per- 
sons whose lives have been given to 
physical labor, uubrigbtened by an ed- 
ucation of ideas, have always a stolid, 
stupid expression, even while their 
limbs nud musoles are splendidly de- 
veloped, The more savage a people, 
the uglier thoy are in facial devolope- 
ment The very features of their faces 
are disfigured by violent and ungov- 
erned passions. 
People whose employments are in- 
telleotaal invariably have a large, clear 
gaze, a bright, out-raying espnssion, 
as if from inward light shining through 
a vase. Where a fine organization and 
deep sensibility accompanies the prac- 
tice cf intellectual pursuits, often the 
features take on a transparent, lumi- 
nous look. Persons endowed with 
powerful ssusibilUy, however plain 
their features, always have moments of 
absolute beauty. 
"My.siiter-in-lnw is plain," said one 
sister to another who possessed snob a 
countenance, "bnt I have eoen ber so 
absolutely beautiful at limes that she 
drew everybody iu the room towards 
her. When she is very happy her face 
kindles with an absolute radiance." 
The refining effects of a high cul- ►ture, added to sincere religiousdeoliug, 
not only subdue evil passions, but 
beautify and elevate the entire expres- 
sion nud bearing of an individual. 
Thus it is a physical ns well as moral 
fact that it is iu the power of every 
person to improve his own beauty as 
well as bearing by a constant control 
of passion and temper, and a deep aud 
constant cultivation of the iiitelloctunl 
faculties, pure affections, and the moral 
nature. 
A Colored Pliilusophcr. 
[White Sulphur Sprinea correapomlence of th« fincin- 
uati Coiumorcial.] 
Connected with this famous water- 
ing place is a fine old darkey, who sits 
on a pine plank at the chalybeate 
springs aud dips up water for invalids 
and others, receiving sach trifling sums 
as the visitors may choose to giie him. 
This darkey would not be selected 
amofig a million for beauty. He Is as 
black as any crow that ever flew over a 
corn-field. No blacker being overlived, 
for they couldn't. This citizen is stoop- 
shouldered and bow-legged, and has 
fingers that look like hoop poles when 
stretched out npon bis lap. He wears 
brogan sboea eighteen inches Jong, 
which look at a distance like gnuhoat 
models. Somebody has given him a 
pair of tight legged trousers, so that, 
as he approaches yon from a distance, 
you see his feet before his logs coma to 
view, just ns a canal boat heaves iu 
sight before tho attached rope can be 
seen. 
"Jim," said I, "where in creation 
wore those shoes made ?" 
"In the penitentiary, sab, hit's the 
only place I could get a fit." 
"What's the size?" 
"No size, snh; dey just put in what 
dey had on hand that day. 'Pon my 
word, sab, eberybody axes 'bout dem 
shoes. Dey wouldn't be so large, but 
I've got a heap of corns and bunyons, 
aud I has to make 'lowance for dem in 
bavin' de shoes bnilt." 
"Talk about eddercating a nigger," 
said Jim, brnnohiug off onto another 
branch of thoughts; "an eddorcatted 
nigger ain't fitten for anything. He 
sticks a lend pencil into his wool, aud 
goes around making figgers on white- 
washed fences, and call dnt a high 
'complishmeut 1 He's so swelled up 
that you can't get him between two 
plow bandies, whar he belongs. Deso 
eddercated niggers is poor sticks. Their 
edderontion ain't bread nud meat and 
'lasses—they can't eat it nor sleep oa 
it, nor make a homespun shirt oat of it. 
It'll do for while folks, but niggers 
ain't got no business being eddercated; 
spoils 'em sab, spoils 'em.' 
As he had so poor an opinion of his 
race, I asked him if they were better 
off in slavery. 
"A right smart of them were better 
off," he replied, "but de good Lord 
uebber intended one should own an- 
other. It's contrary wise to de bible, 
and the Lord sent a war to free ns. I 
know'd what was comin' when the fust 
gun wont off. I says to de boys on the 
plantation, 'hold your grip, de Lord's 
war has come.' Some says the Yan- 
kees freed ns, and this, that and the 
odder; but the Lord run that war." 
Sensible Xonscnse. 
Four young men were admitted to 
the bar, one day last week, in the Su- 
perior Court of Rome, Ga., Judge Un- 
derwood presiding. After the olerk 
administered the oath to the legal de- 
butants his Honor addressed them aa 
follows: 
"Young gentlemen," said the Judge. 
"I want to say a thing or two to you. 
You have passed as good an examina- 
tion as usual, perhaps better; bnt you 
don't know anything. Like those 
young fellows just back from their 
graduation at college, you think you 
know a great deal. It's a great mis- 
take. If you ever get to be any no- 
count, you will be surprised at your 
present ignorance. 
"Don't be too big for your breeches. 
Go around to the justice's court and 
try to learn something. Don't be 
afraid—let off upon a high key. You 
will no doubt speak a great deal of 
nonsense. You will have one conso- 
lation—nobody will know it. The 
great mass of mankind take sound for 
sense. Never mind about your o.-sq, 
pitch in—yon are about as upt to gain 
as lose. Don't be ashamed at tho wise 
looking justice. He don't know a 
thing. He's a dead beat on knowledge. 
Stand to the raok, fodder or no fodder, 
and you will see daylight after awhile. 
' The community generally suppose 
that you will be rascals. There is no 
absolute ueoeasity that you should. 
You may be smart without being tricky. 
Lawyers ought to be gentlemen. Some 
of thtm don't come up to the standard, 
and are a disgraoa to the fraternity, 
Tbey know more than any other race 
generally, and not much in particular, 
Tbey don't know anything about sand- 
stones, carboniferous periods and an- 
cient land animals known ns fossils. 
Men that make out that they know a 
great deal on these subjects don't know 
much. They are auoient land animals 
themselves, and will ultimately be fos- 
sils. 
"You are dismissed with the siuoera 
hope of the court that you will not 
make asses of yourselves." 
When a man tries an hour at night 
to hit the key hole and only comes 
within a yard of it, you may roet as- 
sured that door is drunk. 
Love is said to be blind, bat I know 
lots of phellows who can see twioa as 
maoh in their gals as I can. 
John Smith has been arrested in 
Buffalo for wearing a clean shirt. Un- 
fortunately it belonged to another wan. 
Old commonwealth. 
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It seems to be untlerslood tbnt Oie ' 
era of centennin) eolebrations in the 
United States will close with n grand 
uational reunion at Yovktown in 1881. 
The platform of the democratic con- 
▼ention of Oregon covers State rights, 
the payment of the public debt, re- 
sumption of spee'e payment, legislative 
control of railroad fares and freights, 
and deuwmds reform in all depart- 
ments, bids for lite euppoft of the Pat- 
rons of Hnsbandry, opposes the pro- 
tective tnriff, paper curiency, national 
baulis, Chinese immigrotion, fraud and 
corruption in ofHce. 
Gen. Ocorgo B. Pickelt died on iTri- 
day night last at his residence fu Nor- 
folk, aged fifty years. He was one of the 
most distinguished of tho Confederate 
generals, and his division enjoyed a 
high reputation for courage and dash. 
It bore part in nearly all of the great 
battks fought in Virginia and in the 
invasion of Maryland and Pennsyl- 
The great Loftdou house of Alexan - 
der CJollie A Co., has "gone down1*in a 
sori of Snansial iaishaps. "Vfo cannot 
wilhold from these estimable gentlemen 
an expression of our heartfelt eytnpa- 
thy. The Soulh owes them an ever- 
lasting debt. In the darkest hours of 
the Confederate struggle Collie & Co., 
were the true Jlnends and the tauuiScent 
benefactors of the lost cause. 
An estrayod Northerner1 Writes homo 
frdm Virginia that no one from this 
section should ventwre into that Stnto, 
at present unlesa he is prepared to bo 
"waylaid, seized upon and carried off 
teahouses, and kept stuffed and filled 
nnd put through a course of mint julep, 
nnd buttermilk, and johnny-cake, and 
fried chicken, nnd mnsb, aad old bam, 
and cabbage, and Powhatan pipes with 
reed stems and the finest tobacco in 
thn world." Yankees are kn-kluxed in 
this way at sight, ho snys. 
As the Wasbitigton Tdwjram is so 
indiTUtrions fcinlHng the records on pec- 
ulations and ■corrpptipus gcnfirally, 
wi|J,|(j examine into the cost it is to 
ll>)6 government to correspond by tele- 
graph with the President at Uong 
Uranch, the Sinainer capitol, and pub- 
lish the same for the benefit of the 
country? The expense must bo con- 
siderable. Grant's place is at Wash- 
ington, but if ho must go lo Long 
Lranch he should foot the bill for tcle- 
gfapfmig to him by the officials at 
Washington. 
There is no foretelling what ehil 
engineering will accomplish. It 
has been proposed for a year or two 
that a tunnel under the sea be made to 
odnnoct Edgland and France. The 
distance to be tunnelled is about twen- 
two miles, and the depth of water va- 
ries from six to Iwcuty-uino fathoms. 
This looks like nn almost impossibility, 
but when we cdnsidor (be success which 
has attended the- tuuneitng of Mount 
Conis, the building of the Suez Canal 
and other great uadertakiugs, it would 
seem that nothing is impossible with 
braids and money. A bill in aid of 
the tunnel finder the English1 Chau- 
jic! has passed both houses of (borjrit- 
ish Parliament, and a similar bill is be- 
fore the hi'onch Assembly-, 
.nov c; -'mj iL umiLj, ' of Jaav/ ,' 
Fiimneial eircles in Now York were as- 
tonnded ou Prhlay by the announee- 
ment of the failnre of Duncan, Sherman 
, bafikcra, of that city, and the iu- 
teUigtnbo wherever sent over theAviros 
created equal'Bnrpns'o, This bpuso 
was one Of the befet'-known in the world, 
and enjoyed excellent aredit. The lia- 
bjlitioa of the firm are estimated at 
$0,006)009, nnd the assets are believed 
tfi bo much below that figure. The 
causes of the failure aro attributed in 
the main, to. unfortiwaata cotton and 
railroad speculuAkms. The losses, it is 
stated, wHl fall mostly U[X>n borpora- 
tions and othevs who arp ablo ta stand 
them. It Lb stated that Ihrec-fiXths of 
the debts of the firm arc held in ilu- 
rppdAA on to >».ti edt ol (xsoit 
At'lhe raou-for the Saratoga e«p, at 
Saratoga hist week, Springbok and 
ProakuesQ made a dead heat, making 
tho two miles, and n quarter yi 3.C6J, 
tho fastest time for the distance on re- 
cord by two and a ijuartpr seconds.— 
Springbok and Erpakaeasrepresaut tk» 
rival bloods--.Australian and Lexing- 
ton. The Lexington horses, being the 
mcist humeious, for four years have- 
wop this race, thou for suverul years 
tho Austmlians canied off the honors. 
It was won by Harry Passett, by Lex- 
ington, in 1872, in 3.5i), and in 1823-4 
by -Joe Daniels and Springbok, by Aus- 
tralian, in 4102 and -Ulf. The last 
race, whore the time Las been greatly 
reduced from that made by Harry Una- 
sett, the best time made in ten years, 
would indicate that the Lexingtons 
are coming tp tho froiit again. Our 
observations for the past two or tkreo 
yeurs'hnvo convinced us that horses 
which cumblned the Lexington, Aus- 
iruliau and Cluuouc blupds have proved 
tku 'best racers. 
lN:.\(fE, N01Y PROMPEUITY J 
Wo find nvuch in tho spirit, tone, 
ami tempor ol our people North and 
;Konth to excite patriotio oougratulu- 
tiui®9 in tho great heart of this nation. 
Ponce is dawning, liko a bright 'snn,'. 
upon tho whole land. Apporoattox 
indeed proved nothing and rendered 
righteous no principle. The cessation 
of hcstilitior? simply pro-ved that north 
of Mason & Dixon's lino there wore 
"superior resources." The last boom 
of the cannon but loft tho two great 
sections of the Republic clinging to 
their favorite dogmas and hating each 
other with a cordial hate. But Time,tho 
great and only healer of international 
strifo, is rapidly congealing tbfc diver- 
gent olemouts. AYUat war could not 
conquer Timers gracefully wooing by its 
tender seeptro. Unity is steadily being 
revealed tbrongbont the entire land. 
1
 Men are c-verywhero acknowledging a 
common country and boing animated 
by a catholic patriotism. 
Tho rationale, of thesogmleful results 
is easily discerned in that growing 
spirit with which each section is now 
conceding Hincaribj and Itoncdy tc. the 
other. Tho North acted from princi- 
ple,-—so tho South ! So tho real and 
solid spirit of rocoastrtjctiou began, 
and in proportion as tbeso conoesmo-os 
become mono free and frauk bo will the 
ties of concord sti'ongthcn and enduro. 
When the- Federal eoasiitiition was 
i fulo.ptod,—yes t at that early day,— 
- slatesuieu differed as to tho 
cliaractor. of the compact created by 
that iasrrumenti. In all the subsequent 
years of dur national history this differ- 
ence of interpretation remainod an ap- 
ple of discard,; arraying scot ions and 
dividing-parties. Over this couilicting 
interpretation politicians wrangled 
and passions waxed to a fervid boat. 
At last tho question of interpretation 
was removedifropr the forum and aub- 
_mitted to .the arbitrament of tbo sword 
The North, under tho inspiration of -tt 
sectional interest, espoused one view,— 
. the South, obedient to similar consid- 
erations, espoused tho other. At Ap- 
pomattox the issue was settled as mi 
riucrrdAt quectiox in run ri-rpaj op 
AirrmcAN youxics. The sword, a mere 
brute forcoy can determine the right or 
wrong of no question. OrautN victory 
and Leo's defeat simply doolm-od that 
henoofortbi the -n-ortbora mtorp-Tctation 
shall guide tho conduct of this govorn- 
inout. To this sterd decree of tho 
War-god the South .assents,—frankly 
.and with all the honesty that pertains 
•fo a chivalrous race. Hone; forth by 
the Union wo stand, detorminoJ to 
maintain its perpetuity aad enforce its 
laws. Beyond this the. Sonth will never 
go. - Wo will uovar, as. a'Uvmryt, admit 
that our ccnstruetioii of tho b'oiistitu- 
lional compact was false. Wo will, 
; never admit that our boys in gray died 
as rebels and went down to their 
graves as traitors deserving of tho 
traitor's doom. Wo ■wrll never cOuse 
to love our bonuie-llag or to cherish 
the heroism which has rendered its 
silken folds the symbol ol martial glory 
throughout two hemispheres.. Ke-voiA 
—ten thousand, times nerer* And to 
. all this the North at last assents,— 
Irnnkly and wjth that instinctive gene- 
rosity that marks a noble and manly 
foec Henoo tire era of good fooling 
that has dawned. Hence tho patriotic 
spirit which is.,rapidly pervading each 
of the onoeambivttleftisocdioms. Mutual 
concessions of honesty and sincerity 
are to-day reeonstructiUg a Republic 
wbicb could olhcrwLo have existed 
only as an afnied despoliam.'"' 
Wo rejoice in tho results. We want 
peace, ami .unity, and heart-felt) iutsr- 
courSo between tho Beciidlwii Sqonlj 
can a great highway be opened over 
whieh capital and labor may draw their 
poii,deroBs-Ipa^s,. jY^rgiipjia lias wealth 
which tho North needs. The Nin th has 
wealth that Virginia nAeds. Lot 'us all 
act liko business mon. At the base of any 1 
of thesVcGigiiborlng mbnnlaiiis.letAiir-, 
giuia and ,th<? Npr.th moot as,men con- 
front each other in the great metropoli- 
tan marts of tho world. What a grand 
time there would bo for traffic! Sornn 
aa-tiquatiod poIHiqiaus are BCTeaming it 
over tho land that old Virgin si. is li- 
nencially in, eutmndi. But hold, Cas- 
sandra! 'What finer soilthiin this for 
grain? What grander fields for pas- 
turage? What Dobles- water power 
for qaachinory ? W'bart treasure Lwrse 
of nature so 'full to. ovorffowing with 
tho richest of mineral deposits ? Poor 
indeed ! Come ye mon of the North 
and see for yourselves. Seeing ye will 
believe. Virginia will greet you at the 
door with p. warm welcome. She has 
tho goods you need. You have tho 
goods she noeds. Mutual interests, in- 
vite an extensive tjatfic.' Draw near 
lo a common Counter. Here ia our 
soil nnd our pastures, Qur water-power 
and mineral deposits. Piauk down 
your onrreuo-y, and in ret urn take as 
full eqnivalsut a portion of our possos- 
sioua. EhtflS section will bo eurjnhed 
by the transaction. The North will be 
j too busy to think of aught else but the 
i trophies of her trado.. Tho South will 
bo too pcofiparous to remember (hat 
j she was ever burdened by a woe. •Hav-. 
ing won. peace by coneessious, let U£ 
now achieve prosperity by trade, 
A Staunton correspondent of the 
Richmond IHspalch reports upon, 'the 
; authority of one of the physicians of 
i the Western Lunatic Asylum that Col. 
] Mayo boa recovered and will start for 
1 Richmond soon. 
Tho Boechor-TiUon scandal, it ap- 
pears, has not yet terminated, and tho 
public are to bo regaled with a rehash 
of tho nauseous mess- Tiltou's counsel 
have given notice to Boocber's attor- 
neys ofdhcir intoHtioato institute fredi 
pr«Keedings at the Hoptmnber Court. 
New evidence will bo ialroduood, and 
ten days, it is said, will be sufficient to 
try the casu  
Tho returns from tho election in 
Kentucky on Monday are tnoegve. The 
indications aro that the Democrats 
have held their own, and carried tho 
State by about 37,000. 
i "MAVSirEMS. 
Work on the St. Qothard tunnel is 
resumed. 
Tbo circulation of the Bible has 
been authorized in Turkey. 
A load mine has Ixien disoovored 
near Meohauicstown, Md. 
A fire in Hong Kong destroyed 
$350,000 worth of property. 
Tho Broadwood weaving factory in 
Belfast is burned. Loss $750,000. 
Dr. Von Sohracitzer, leader of the 
social domoorats in Borhn, is dead. 
Two-thirds of the town of Briausk, 
Russia, has hoeu destroyed by tire. 
Lafayette Lino has been nominated 
for Caugress by tho Oregon democrats. 
Fifty million dollars of praoions 
metals hare- been mined in Nevada this 
yoiwv t iga M-vj oda 
Two eolgrsd men were killed by 
lightning near Charlottcsvillo, Va., last 
week. 
About twenty now cadets have al- 
ready m rived at tho Virginia Military 
Institute. ' , ' * . ■' 
The French Assembly has voted 18,- 
000,000 franco for supplementary war 
expenses 
The horse Judge Fnllerton trotted a 
mile in 2:18 at Cleveland, Ohio, last 
week, and won $0,000, 
Rev, Dr. Richards, of West Virgiuin, 
was killed by a'fall in a railway depot 
at Edinbnrgb. Saotlantk 
SfSvewil students and eitizens have 
been sent to prison in Russia for com- 
pli6ity in a socialist movcinont. 
Tho total number of pupils, white 
ami colored, (vttomling schools in Win- 
chester, Ya., gist yeair was 733. 
A Phinoso young lady is an appli- 
cant for a teacher's place in one of the 
pnhlic .schools of San Francisco. 
The physicians of Kentucky are 
about to hold a titnio conveution foj- 
the purpose ef adopting a cash fee 
j, system. 
Irva yoeht race at Portsmonlb, N. 
H., Saturday, Gen. Butler's America, 
with time uiloAvaneo, beaLKufus Hatch's 
Reeohue. ] ' 
At White Cloud, Kansas, a man 
named Hurst killed his wife, to whom 
ha had been married only six months. 
They had lately separated. 
A Imndrod tbonsand persons assem- 
i bled in Hyde Park, London, Sunday, 
aud passed resolutions in favor of am- 
nesty to imprisoned F'eniaas. 
Tho fair ground cofnmittce of the 
Sbonaudoah Agricultural Society lyill 
hold a meeting ou August 13th for tho 
purpose of routing stands, he. 
i China is about to make war upon 
Kashgar, a revolting tributary, and 
will also have to extirpate the Formo- 
sans, as it cannot Enhjngato thpm. 
At the Saratoga races on Saturday 
Countess won tho.$500 free handicap; 
! Mate won tho $800 purse; Carriboo 
the $050 hurdle; Daylight second. 
Henry Ward Boecher will deliver tho 
annual address at the New England 
and New Hampohire -agFieuitliml iair, 
in Manchester, N. H., in September. 
Tho Wilmington Cuinmarrttlf. upon 
; authorily of good millers, says' that the 
, wheat pf Dfclivwfire' aad Eastern Shore, 
Md., is tba best rawed' in the World. 
The Steamship City of Richimaud 
has. made the trip from Now York to 
Qiieeuslown iu'eight days aad fai'ty- 
suvon minuted. Tho best -timo on 
, i'3Cord,v , r j , r. , . < 
A di&pakefa from Eureka, Np»ada, 
repmts a cave in at Eureka consolida- 
ted mines, Ruby Hilh Five miajevs 
: were killed. T'Svp bodies have jjeon re- 
ep.ye^a^);,, ^ vaniiK IIA' .lefnio 
A man named Miller, living on Birch 
Island, in Cisco bay, Maine, beat his 
wife severelyj Hia .ipm attempted To 
interfere, and Jlilltfr shot him, inllict- 
ing a fatal wound, d 
The Winchester Shoe PaotoFy now- 
employs forty haBtte,- nnd is doing a 
prosperonsi bu.sjnqs^- It ha# trade in 
every Southern Slate. Success to it 
says the Cojuiosweax/cu, 
• Tho Oi'iio nnd Bard well Mftnufactur- 
iug Company,- manufacturers of pock- 
et-books, Ac., at Northampton, Mass., 
, have- failed, with HabrMties estimated at 
' from $175,000 to $200,00D. 
Tho Sultan of Turkey has 800 wives, 
and to their and to his support he de- 
votes $10,000,000 out of the $35,000,- 
000, whieh ooBstitutos tho whole rovo- 
uue- oi tho Thrk-ish Etopirev 
Alfred Vun- Sickle, a young- feruxer, 
; while taking a load of produce to Af- 
tou, Iowa. Thursday, shot and killed 
i h-ia wife fond then blew out his own 
. byains. No cause is assigned. 
The Swiss government has notified 
i the State Department at Washington 
of tho appointment of Col. H. Reiter 
as commissioner generri.1 for Switaer- 
j land for the centennial of 1870; 
By a decree of the Khedive of Egypt, 
lho_ Calendar in use among ChrisUan 
norfions will henceferth bo used in 
Egypt instead of tho MVihaiumedan 
calendar, daliig.from the Hcgira. 
The board of tnistesa of ,thp Wash- 
ington and, Lee Uulvorsity will meet 
on tho 17th instant and elect a Profes- 
sor of Law. Hon. J. Ran. Tucker will 
• continue at the head of- the dopartmoat. 
Tha exelianuo of postal money orders 
between the United States and the Do- 
minion of Canada commenced ou Mon- 
day, August 2", as mutually agreed in 
; Urn convention between, the postal de- 
partments of the two countries. 
The body of' Frederick P. Towne, of 
Petersham, Mass., missing since July 
4, has been fouud in a field, two miles 
from his home. Tho liLgbs wore miss- 
ing and other mutilations pointed to 
murder. L. J. Frost, a brothor-iu-law, 
boa been arrested ou suspkioa. 
Death of Ex-fresldont JoIdikoiu 
Ex-President Andrew Johnson died 
at 2:30 A. M. Saturday, at the resi- 
lience Of bis daughter, Mrs. W. It. 
llrown, in -Charier oouuty, Bast Ten- 
nessc®. One of: hi® last wishes- was 
that his winding-sheet should bo the 
Hag of hitfcountry. 
Mr. Johnson died of paralysis nnd 
heart disease. He had been Complain- 
ing somewhat of ill health during tho 
past month, but felt no serious appro- 
houeious. Last Wednesday ho took 
tbo morning train to visit bm daugh- 
ter, with whom Mrs. Johnson bad been 
sojourning for tho past six .weeks. He 
rode in a hack from Car-tor's depot to 
her residence, some six miles distant, 
and soouied in good apirits on his ar- 
rival nnd ate a hearty dinner, and after 
a few minutes of general conversation 
retired np stairs nnd conversed with 
bis grauddnughtor, Miss Tillie Stover. 
While thus engaged his tongue refused 
utterance, and to her greit connterna- 
tion, bo fell from bis seat to tho floor. 
Help was instantly summoned and al- 
most as soon as raised he expressed in- 
distinctly, however, that his right side 
was pnrnlyied. 
After being taken to bed, when the 
; family spoke of sending for a physi- 
cian, be forbade it, saying tbnt he 
would soon recover. On this acconat 
the summondng of medical aid wnj de- 
ferred twenty-four hours, when Dr. 
JObo was called from Eliaabotbtown, 
two miles distant. He instnatly be- 
gan heroia- treatmert, aided by Dr. 
i Cameron, and seemed at one time tho 
next day to be succeeding. Tho pa- 
tient conversed imperfectly in regard 
to domestio matters, and did not seam 
conscious of approaching dissolution, 
but bis case was beyond the skill of 
physicians, and at seven o'clock Fri- 
day night ho became uweousoious.— 
Mrs. Patterson and Andrew Johnson, 
i Jr., arrived an hour later with two 
physicians from Greenville, Drs. Drey 
and Taylor, but he did nob recognize 
any of them, and after seven hours nnd 
a half of neeonsciauBness he peacefully 
breathed bis lasi,.ei>r»oitntk-d by his 
wife, Children and all his grabdohil- 
dron, except the sou and daughter of 
: ex-Senator Pattorsou. 
i The President auno-nnaes tho death 
:
 of ex-Pvesidout Andrew Johnson in the 
following executive order: 
Wasuington, July 31, 1875.—It be- 
oomes the painful duty of tho Dresi- 
:
 dcnt'lo aunonneo to the people of the 
United States tho death of Andrew 
Johuson, the last survivor of his hon- 
ored predecessors,'which occnnod in 
Carter county, E ist Tennessee, at an 
early -bonr this morning. The solem- 
. arty of the oecasitm which called him 
' to the presidency, with the varied na- 
ture and length of his public services, ■ will cause-him long to be remembered, 
' and occasion mourning for the death ! 
j of a distinguished public servant. As 
a mark oTrespeet for the- memory of 
the deceaised it is ordered that tho ex- 
ecutive mansion and tho several de- 
pnrtmeuts of the government at Wash* 
ington be draped in mourning until 
tba close of the day desigufttid for his 
funeral, ami that all pablic-business bo 
suspended on that day. It is further 
ordered that the War nnd Navy De- 
partments cause suitable honors to bo 
paid on tho occasion to the memory of 
the illustrious dead. U. S. Giunt. 
| Andrew Johnson was born iu Ral- 
eigh, N. C., December tf. 1803. His 
parents were poor and ho was appren- 
ticed to a tajlor. For years ho follow- 
ed that calling. At an early ago ho 
shbwed a striking interest in forensic 
literature, and became a devoted reader 
of tho speeches of the leading orators 
amougsi British aud American states- 
I mon. He icarcLed to write and cjipiter 
from his wff6. He had remorecl with 
his mother to Greeuvillo, Tenu., where 
ho pursujsd his'trade for some years.— 
Ho took a great interest in public mat- 
tffi-S, and at the age of' twenty showed 
bis aversion for what he then consid- 
ered the aristocracy by forming a work- 
iugmau's party, by which ho was elect- 
ed to the town council. He became a 
noted pexson ia the vitbge debating 
society,, and has: beaa the subject pf a 
very eulogistic account from the pen of 
a gentleman who was a scholar in the 
Greenville College, and who spent 
much timo with Johnson ia his little 
shop in (ircen-nillc. In a houso ten 
feet square, containing a bed, two or 
throe stools, and a shop-board, our 
young scholar ivas entertained by tho 
BtatcSiafi frf embryo With his'crude 
philosbjeyika'd Tmpulsivd'logic. 
In '25 he waa elected to tho Legisla- 
ture of Twussscpv and in "JO hp was 
.-again elected and assumed a promi- 
nent position iu that body. In '40 he 
entered ncti'vely into the pvesideiUial 
campaign iu favor of Mr. Van Daren 
for tbo presidency, and iu '11 was e- 
lectod to tho State Souato. 
In 18-13 ho was elected to Congress 
from, tho First District of Teuneesoe.— 
He was succoasively re-elected for ten 
yearn During that timo he advoealod 
the bill refunding the lax imposed ou 
General Jackson at Now Orleans, tho 
annexation of Texas, tko was with 
Mexico, and general re trench moat in 
the expcuBOs of the Govarupiout. At 
one timo he and Govenor John Letcher, 
of Virginia, were considered the watch- 
dogs of tho treasury. Ho sustained 
President Polk iu accepting the forty- 
: ninth parallel as a settlemeat of the 
Oregon boondry, and was the opthusi- 
astic advocate of thb homestead law.  
On August 2', 18T8, he delivered his 
famous speech in defence of tho veto 
power, which addod much to his ropa- ■ tation. 
In '53 Mr. Johnson was elected Gov- 
ernor of Tennessee over Henry, Whig, 
and was in '55 re-elected over Meredith 
P; Gentry, tho candidate of tho Whffis. 
and ''K'uow-NotLings." Porsous famil- 
iar wHh those days know bow bitter 
nnd vindictive were tbo discussions of 
tho political arena. Tim tompest of 
passion was high in Tennessee, and 
threats of bloodshed were not unfre- 
quent. At one meeting Johnson ap- 
peared with a pistol in his hand, aud 
placing it on the table commenced thus; 
"Pellow-citizeHs, I have been informed 
that part of tho business to bo trans- 
acted on the present oeeasiofi is the 
assassination of theindivicTuaJi who now 
has tho honor of addressing yon. T 
bog respectfully to propose that (his 
bo the first business in order. There- 
fore if any man has come here to-night 
for tho purpose indicated, I do not say 
to him. 'let him speak,' but 'lot him 
sJAQbt."" Aud, with iiitj hand on hia 
pistol, pausing a moment, ho said 
"Genllcmen, it appears tr.nt I have 
bocu mislu formed. I will now proceed 
to address you on (he suhjojl that has 
called us tomthm," 
Iu 1857 ofi*. ■folingorp'was elected to 
tho United i£>tais8 Honatoi In that 
body ho vigorously ptlMDod hja policy 
of giving to acfiial settlors 1G0 acits of 
laud. It passed tho Senate, but was 
vetoed by Mr. Buohanan. In 1859 be 
was still tho conspicious advocate of 
retrenohmont, and ho opposed with 
great zeal the Baeitio railroad. 
In 18G0 ho was tho candidato for tho 
ptosidoucy of tho Tennessee delegation 
in the Democratic convention of tbnt 
year. A remarkablo incident connected 
with the convention hold in Baltimore 
is related of him. Ho became offended 
at thoexcessivo southom zoal of But- 
ler, of Massachusotta, and remarked, 
"Dania a man who is more for mo thim 
I am for mysolf," 
We cCine now to tho groat epoch, of 
hia life—his course during tho strife 
botwoeu the sections, in which ho took 
position against tho South and ngaiuot 
Ids own State. In tho United States 
' Senate on December 16t'a and 19tb, in 
18G0, bo mode an elaborate speech 
against secession, and placed himself 
unreservedly on the aide of the Govern- 
ment. Tho Legislature of Tennessee 
voted tho State out of the Union. 
Johnson returned home iu May 'Gd, 
and met with many morha of disrespect 
nnd hostility. He behaved bravely. 
He waa burned in effigy in many 
places in Tennessee. It is needless to 
attempt to reoito the various incidents 
of tho war with which he was .connecD 
ed. It was not a timo for courtesy and 
amiability, aud men p-Jip. took sides 
had to meet the for tunes of vruraud 
its passions. That Mr. Johnson was 
sincere in his oourse and felt-that feal- 
ty was duo to tho Union we suppose 
no man doubta. Holind always prior 
to tho war shown his devotion to the 
southern views of the Constitntion, and 
failhfitlly adhered to the southern 
opiniona of aaticnal policy. For hie 
course iu going over to tbo Union par- 
ty at & thue wlieu all mon were agi- 
tated by the momentoua nature of the 
qneatiou.i forced upon them, wo are 
sure tho pooplb of tho South now re- 
tain no bitter memory of Andrew 
Jo.lmsou, and heartily acquit bim of 
any tnobrb derogatory to an hoires-t 
sense of public duty. 
On the 7th of June, 1864, Andrew 
Johuson was nominated Vice-President 
ou the ticket ou which Lincoln waa 
nominated for re-election. The North- 
ern people had made Mr. Johnson (he 
object of especial cnconinm,.and be- 
stowed this honov as a mark of -their 
admiration for him for adhering to the 
Government. Ou tho 4th of March 
following ho was inaugurated. Ho 
had become wrought up Jo. a high 
state of ieeiing agniust the South, ami 
carried his expressions concerning the 
nature of secession and tho punish- 
ment duo to it to an extreme. The ex- 
citing events of the day had led him,to. 
excess in the use of Btimulau ts, and- it 
waa evident that both his aots aud his 
words were affected by them. His in- 
auguration as VicorPresident was the 
occasion of some eccentria doings on 
his part that were severely censuseJ 
even at the North. Ho made, quite a 
display of bis democratic predjudiccs 
aud .hiiiaversiou to forms aud etiquette, 
which he considered as belonging to 
aristocraLic condition. 
By the assassination of Mr. Lincoln 
—the saddest and most fatal event for 
the Souj-h—Mr. Johnson became Presi- 
dent of the United States. Tjiait was 
a trial for him that, found him in tbo 
worst condition to meet it. He had 
not the ,culmn.esa of intellect for which 
he had beau futmorly distinguished, 
aud be was laboring under the roseut- 
meuts excited by tho treatment he bad 
met from his own people. Ho seized 
the helm with an improper feeling of 
viudictiyeue^s towards a people who, 
having become subject to his rule, 
should have indeed beau tho objects of 
bi^^otectiou aud care. , „ t, p 
Among the first acts of Mr. Joba- 
son waa his- famous. - $20,000 amnesty 
proclamation, reqairiDg all persona 
worth $20,000 and upwards to boo, for 
pardon, without:whieh. their, .'property 
was confiscated toi.the. State. That aet 
wiis cioue lyader the feeling we haive 
described, guided by that avensioii. to 
what he called aristocratic society and, 
tendencies which he rapre or less cher- 
ished earnestly during his whole life. 
Rablie men who served with him iu 
Congress always expressed the opiniou 
that Mr. Jdhusen hmjl sometimes- vath- 
er obtnteirely diBplayed, bis strktly 
denlooratic, notions in, public. and pri- 
vide life. He .declared during the war 
that ri-.-h men had made it and ought 
toAitffer letvlietif v.-| boodar.imv lo Jid 
Cfunrtored in-the 'White House with 
some very bod and malignant advisers, 
inoludingiBtttuton, Preston, King, For- 
ney an do t hers, and seldom relieved 
from the iatluonco of exoehsive stimu- 
lation, Andrew Joimsou .seemed to 
dream, while- the South snflered and.' 
tbo North was raging with- passidu— 
the passion ol'war frenzied by-the as- 
sassination of Lincolnthat dead done 
by a maniac, wliich theSonith was most 
cruelly and unjustly charged with aonle 
knowledge of or participation in. 
Tho $20,000 amnesty proelamAtkm 
was -hftnismng- thii-South through ruth- 
less, and dishonest pmciafe, who may 
truly ba-eaUed robbers. The cares and 
excitements-at WushingtoH were exer- 
cising the President, aud bad advisers 
ware misleading him. Tho trial and 
exoeutrion of Ehe assassins permitted 
little peace in tho capital and much less 
in the heart of the Federal Executive. 
Tho mnrdor of Mrs. S'urratt, tho cries 
a fid -moans-bf tlie- heai'tffirokon daugh- 
ter that were shut-out from Mr. Jolm- 
son's ears by the heartless men. Who 
had bim in halul, the measures which 
robbed the poor woman of allicBafice 
of Executive clemency—-all these things 
iu timo racked his m-ind, increased his 
excitement, and no doubt caused him 
to drift away from n clear sense of his 
duty,, and certainly from the true in- 
clination of his nature, which had- al- 
ways n-ppoared' to be in tho line of hu- 
manity and kindness. He was tempo- 
rily alienated from all his southern 
sympathies, and for a time \ittle that 
was creditable to tbe laud in the way 
of justice was done. 
But the State trials wore ended,'the 
convicts executed, pud there was a timo 
for tetnrn to thoiightfulness. PrdSi- 
dent Johnson profited by it. His nat- 
ural scutimeuts rctvu'uvd—he saw the 
iujustico to tho Soutb, and attempted 
to right wrongs nnd redross grievan- 
ces. Now, however, came the Ume for 
Republican policy, Tbrnmen in power, 
iiiiprossed with tha-./aoiTliat tboyowod 
their places to the malignity nnd vin- 
dictiveness of war, hair no disposition 
to relax tbe rigors of 'he policy of re 
sontmont and perftecution, and nt once 
were in antiigonisn) to 'the policy of 
Mr. Johnson, whieh policy was in tho 
line of clemency and restoration. He 
saw that bo himself had gone too far 
and was desirous of making prepara- 
tion. Ho was for restoring the States 
to equality aud withdrawing nil tho 
agencies established for perecoution. 
Tbo Republican party took alarm and 
charged Mr. Johnson with desinug to 
make himself President. Tbey sub- 
verted his policy, pressed forward their 
own cmeli measures, aud finally trump- 
ed up pretexts for an impeachment of 
the President, which was tried before 
the United States Senate, and n-arrowly 
failed. It required a two-thjrda rote to 
oouvict, and the vote stood thirty-five 
for conviction, nineteen for acquitol. 
So we see how, at a time of great ex- 
citoracut, intelligent men, wnder tbo 
spirit of party, may be fo«nd to ap- 
prove a measure of which it is mild to 
say that it was wrong nnd without 
apology. A less caviseloss proseentioa 
could not be tnade. Most of our read- 
ers aro familiar with it, nnd it would 
be out of place to enter into particu- 
lars. 
Mr. Johnson's position was one of 
inability to do anything to carry out 
his good intentions. He was officially 
paralyzed. Thwarted by Congress, be 
could only ndmiuister their bod laws 
with as much gcnlleness as was possi- 
ble; and thus he lingered out his term 
until Grant succeeded him, when he 
retired to Tennessee. 
There he renewed his aetive-political 
life. He was twice a candidate for 
Congress and once a candidate for 
Governor, and defeated at each elec- 
tion. He was elected by the lost Ten- 
nessee Legislature to tho United States 
Senate, and. took his seat in that body 
at tbe extra session in Mardb last. 
Towards Andrew Johnson tbe feel- 
ing of tbe Southern people has been 
Variable; and although they cannot be 
said to hold his memory in very high 
esteem, we are sure that they entertain 
for the man no unkind sentiment that 
may not be buried in his grave. For 
his manly and statesmanlike policy in 
opposition to tho ultra Republican 
party, "that ruled through terror and 
in tho name of liberty," not only all 
Southern people, but all advocates of 
peace, equality, aud justice, must hold 
his name in grateful remembrauce. 
Mr. Johnsoo was- a pwbKe man of 
very decided opinions and very open 
and frank conduct. He was possessed 
of a very remarkablo intellect.. With 
the smallest, literary advantages, by 
mental force and strong charactwr. he 
won his way to the highest honors of 
tho Government. Ho passed through 
a period of uapresedented official cor- 
ruption, and no man baa ever charged 
that there was the slightest taint upon 
his skirts. As a public man Lie ieeves 
behind him a name unspotted by any 
act that could impair his reputation for 
integrity. Ho has left an example 
which has, more in it tt) excite respect 
and tainvite emulation than to provoke 
criticism and censure. Of him it may 
bo said that be was stern, and firm, 
and conscientious in his principles and 
devoted in bis patriotism. 
Henri Roche fort and M. do Cassag- 
nae have been trying to have- a duel, 
but so far cannot agree upon the terms. 
The Chinese authorities have pun- 
ished tho soldiers who insulted the 
American consul and his wife at Chiau 
Kiang. . i- 
Among tbe real estate tmnsfbr^ re- 
ported as having been recorded in St. 
Louis are some fifty lots of ground in 
various parts of the city, ranging from 
25 to 150 feet, from W. B. Duncan, (of 
Duncan, Sherman & GO;) to AlesaBder 
Duncan for tho cousidwration of one 
dollar. 
BBnjamin Rousseau, while grinding 
a stove plate at Troy, N. Y-, wedged 
tbe plate against the emery wheel iu 
"a such manner that a fifteen-poutfd 
fragment flew off, striking him. on the' 
bead, dashing bis, brains oat and kill- 
ing him inatftutly, 
A large party of exoursionists from 
Memphis, Tenn., have been visiting 
Norfolk, Fortress Monroe and other 
points of interest ifi Tl'ps'tern Yirgiuia. 
Saturday about seventy of the party 
took the steamer for New York, and 
others visited Richmond, while some 
took a trip-into-North-CaroliuA. 
C. O. Hellia and H. S. Bogert, two 
New York brokei's, who went short on 
stocks on Duncan, Sherman & Co.'s 
failure and failed to cover in time, sus- 
pended- Saturday. The failure 'of 
Sohmall & Froweflter, estensive lager 
beer brewers at Marion, N. J., for 
about $70,000, is abnounoed. ■ • ■ - - • 
The yellow- fbver oprdemic- cottKrufes 
at Fort Bnrraucas, Florida, and ex- 
ceeds in violence the epidemic at Pen- 
sacola in 1874 So far this' season 
there have been sixty-eight cases and 
tweuty-oce deaths at Barrancas. At 
FensaCola last yoat the total, number 
of cases was lifty-oight,, with tweaiy- 
three deaths. 
It ia stated, fhot the officials of Ply- 
mouth Church iutend to raise tha $80,- 
00,0. additional salary voted to Beecber 
by a mortgago on the church, consid- 
erable diffiohlty being experieucofi in 
getting tho $100,000 paid up. It is 
also stated that a fund fo» tho benefit 
ol Bessie Turucr is.beijug raised amjong- 
Plymouth Cluirch mombers. 
In Richmond, Ya,ou Thursday ave- 
mug, two negro boys, nainod Watt 
Taylor and Ed ward Brown, got intp a 
quarrel. Taylor slapped Brown on the 
facoi whoa the latter seized a stick 
usod in bailing hay and struck Taylor 
twice on tho head and face, knookiug 
him senseless and inflicting injuries 
from which ho died iu a few hours. 
The extended time for the defend- 
ants to answer in the libel suit brought 
by Miss Edna Proctor against the 
Now York Qrqpllic expired on Satur- 
day. Damages are. Lid at $100,000, 
tho action being ou account of an al- 
Iqgod libel contained in Moulton's 
statement regarding the Tilton-Beechcr 
scandal, publisbod iu tbe Graph ic last 
fall. Tt is Believed tliiit tbe suit will 
be compromised pa ferma similar to 




rURSUAKT to (lc<T«e of the Circuit Court of Itm-lc- Juglinm, iu tho cane of J. B. Hnhttrin'H executrix g. C. a. jto. x will ■ell at imblic aucllou, uu 
premlacav 
Saturday, tbo 31st of July, 1875, 
thJr' * " IV■robouw Lot, »tt.». Hu.ii.Viiir . . "ld•,'' Ki't Mmkct Klrort. In H.r- rlBoiiburj,, ncm- tho Publta gquare. TUorc ia an olo- 




 rnrcfeaoo money to bo paid In- caoh, and tbe remainder in oi* a d twclv  
montha, with IntorcaDfrom tha day of oale, the pur- i-haocr to give bonds with approved neraonal nenrity for tlie deferred payinunla, and tho tltio to bo rolalneU i« ultimata accurity. July a-lw GEO. O. GIIATTAK. Commissiuucr. 
P O STP-O JT ESIE N T. 
Tbo above aale baa lieeti uoatponod until S.innc- DAY. AUGUST II, 187.1. 
angft-ta GEO. O. GRATTAN, Comm'r. 
Commissioner's Sale 
OF REAL EHTATK 
BX virhtc of «(lecr<i.o rend«red nt the Spring termr JR7!i, of tho Circuit Coujrbof llockingham coun- 
ty. in the chancery cauBo of A. D. Irick for Ac., ve. John J. Wtood et nls., I, as CnmniiHuionpr Ap^oiuted for klmt purpoHO. will iwM iri ptrhllc atuiUm*, oa tho preraitex, near RiVvr BauliaCiil*, at 1 p. m., 
On Saturday, September 4tbr 1875, 
the TWO TRACTS OF LA ITD in tha bilf nnd proved. 
iiige lueiitionod, iKihl by Charlea IT. Lcvyiff mul Mary 
1 ^ jW evidenced hy their i® J>L"tercciuent of doto lHt pctoter, I66D. or no mnctt (W efthor or both of uaid tracts an tuny bo uccch- 
wtrj* for the purprmn of BaUmying dccrre. The $ , »nd tho Bum 
iKil ^?i . !1! r( on from 30111 01 Ceccrabt r, tfl,
 P^d, nmt coKt« of ».nlt at law. and tBo 
i2S.0/iif 'J IMera.! Ilio'con from Jauu- ary 1m. I8»*, till paid. One of euUl traoiit la aijunhed on ttta- SkoDandoah 
2rIirf.5SS . l'0"k M1Ub' ■"a V""t»lna ONE HUN DRED A RLS, more or Iobh, and the other tract lies near tho Bluo Uidyo mouiitalua, aud coutaixia 101) 
acre8,1n)oro or loaa. TERMS:—550'J caeh in hand on the day of Bale, and tho balanco In two oquul annual payuicntB,-beaciaij 
intcroHt from Uie day of Bale, tho purc]ia(*ei- to rIt® bonds for the deferred paymeuta, mid tl^j tiMu to bo- 
retainod an further eccuj'itj'. 
nug^-ta. J. .s. IIARNSBERGEa, Comm'r. 
Commissioner s Sale. 
BY virliupof a dbcrec irndnrod by the Circuit Cmrfc 
of f^ocktugbam Ofnmty, at tho Januury Term, 1B7N, thereof, the nuderBigiied'ComcniBRionet will pro- 
ceed to Bed at public auction, at the reaidcnco of J. IL. Berry, ut 12 o'clock, M.. 
On Saturday, the 28th of August, 1875, 
Tla.© ZEXoxdso cto 
in tbe liilL moutloncd, oiluntc-d in Mia#boj**llib),g<8. joining the Metbodiet Church, lippp which said Berry 
now roHideH, containing about 0 ACRES, upon whkl» 
there is a good dwolliug, ebop and .all necessary out- buildingH. AIho a tract of about 2H ACRES of land lymg near McGwht^'avllltf—being Mie Kanio purchaaed. by sold J. M. Bcrrj' Ifom A. 1): Irict about the year 1862. J 
TKRIVIH GF SALE:—Enough cash In hand try pay tho costs of suit and. sale, and the balhuco iu one, two* 
three and four years from tlie day of pale. The puf- 
clir.scr will bo roquirer to execute bonds for the de- ferred paymnntH and a lion will ho retained on tho land to Becnro their p yiuont, CUAS. A. YAnCEY, S. M Bowman, Auctloueer. Commit-siouer. 
aug5-ts. 
Romoyod AViChout pain, or the uso of either cauetlcfi or Die knife, ant? rtnncalfif currA. If painful, and an open 
uloer medlclnoH will be scut by KxprosB tin give piMnupt reltirf. Consultation by letter, Quo Dol- lar. send 80 cents-for Book with descriptive Cases, References ami Testimonials. I>K8. PAjXK fe kroLEWIT. Aug. IT-vi TIo. 21 Eaot l^idt Kli'Get, New York*. 
PlfllB CHHF.Bi VESEGkhU.. for snla by 
auttv HE»*Y SHACKLETT. 
SUGARS;—A Ihrgp Bapply of all lauds junt reneivcdl by IIE.VRY SHACKLETT. 
Xj^RUlT JARS—6 gross of difTecankklndx and sizes, - 
.xi-Iow oh nm. Us katViu this town, notwltliHtumU Ing any advertiaemeut you mav Bee to tlu/ conrrantv 
augfr HEN HY SHACKLETT. 
BALT1 MORE A DVERTISEMENTS 
AA'c«l HaJtijjgioic Street, ueu.v CIilwIcs, 
mil 
Full sot Field CroquetMallets, 8 Balls, 10 Wickets, 2 HUvIo-m, only.  $1 Of), Box for ahlpplug, extra.  2.7. Also, BraBB Blrd:Cages  1 00* 
' rf^ittng CuspHdoreo  \.. .,.r; 1: in) Cilrom./H, lHii2irV^»luutFt^uies..^..^.... 1-00 juayrjv\u 
EVERYBODY^ 
Invited to Call anodi Ex a mine E 
X1XE LVKOESX AS31 FINEST STOCK OI1 
Gent's & Boys' Clothing, 
EVER OFFERED IN COLTIHORE., 
—N-E-W—Y-O-R-K— 
One Price Cash Qhithinf House, 
1S.4 W. Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
BRANCH. OF 
R0GEES, PEET & GG, 
XSI1 IJroad vray, jVow Xoi-lt. 
MaunfactejWJioifc anfi. Retailers: 





(Tho original importor of this industry.) 
ALSO AGENT 
IMIi:W YOltlt T>YJEIjVGk 
IBD Went STayctto .Street, BALXXoMOKU, MD. 
Would call tho attention of hiS'Onstomors to tho fact" 
that it would be groaWy lo thoir advantage to bring tholr Dyeing TWU WEJfiltS BHFOIIB; NBBDED, as it iH done in New York, ami (ekes Dial length of time,. (Juodi aro foi wardeitDn-ee ttracs a week, aud will bo promptly aeUuMiod.. Also, every artlole of wearingap- parol OJiliANcillD iM Die wry bcistrmoauor> and at the- bhortest uotue.. It Iuua been feu- the last Iwouly^ono years, and willj 
alwaj-sLo, ui, aiui to give perfoct tuxCe cutiro satioftn>. tion to all. 
ttsTBarties rohiding at a distnoce from tho city can 
rarwar* their goods by express, aud" havu them re-- 




 frtmj Harper's Ferry, >fihcnG8q?r and tllo Valley will save luopj-y by golmz 
vla wasbing^aud Baltimore and tho PvausylvanlA. ICailroad. 
From Waablagton or Baltimore to. 
M'tsifm&.t ^.fsoo. Ih/ZA'AXLVGL   ■ ' A SO ZAXKS VIJLLE. ,..  6 50, 
  5 60. ULVO/wat/....    COO, IJS'DIAXA?OL1S  7 (Xh LOtriSr/LLE   8 OOt ST. LOUIS   10 10 CHICAGO   J        8 0Q 
Ample tinie allowed to maku- thejoumey- at- tho, 
abovt- li.u- rat.-H. F. THOMPSON, S. T. DE FORD, BOYD,. Gca. Mau'r.. S. Ji. Ag't Balk Gou. Puss. A'k. 
ma^ G-ly v 
ALVA HUBBARD & CO-, 
No. 30 NortU Itu.vnri, Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. Mauufacturcrs and Dualota iu 
IlOT-AIll FIHXACES, ltA\«E8, FlRE-PLACB 
HEiTKRS, NTOVK-i, (ilt.VTHK, A,-., tc. 
i^MBS 4578Jt WBteU2/rir. jytJ-Eatiuiatcs promiitly made, 
april 20-6moa 
~ST. GLAIR HOTELS 
w. h. ciAii.iuoif,  ....rEoriafcaoR, 
UOXtfMEST SOP ABE. 
Baltimore, Ma» 
UFXOS W. DORSET, CUivX tTcrfc 
Old Coho wealth. 
Harrisonburg, Vft., I i i Aug. 5, 1875. 
punusnEU svunv thuusdat d* 
<_•. XI. VA.IVOEIIFOXX.O.. 
^cyOfflro over the Storo of Long & Stuumprxxo, 
iuuth of the Cpurt-House. 
Tcrmt oP Siibsfrlptioii: 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IN AD7ANC8. 
A.cl vertl»lii45 
Z Kjuaro, (ton lines of thin tyiio,)>»no Insnrilou. f t.OO 
1 " vacb snbsoquout iexscrtlou,  r>0 
I '* onoycar  10.00 
Z " nix montliH  C.OO 
Ykaiii.t AnyEnTisEMKNT« $10 for tho flrRt squoze and 
$5.00 it) endi additional nquare pur yoar. 
I j.arEJWioxin Cards $1.00 a lino iwV1 your. For flvo 
IIiioh o leB6«$S per year. 
XgUAL ADVEUriHEMEMTS tho IcraJ fee of $6.00. 
Special o?'Local Noticks 10 conts per lino. 
XarEo AilveitisomontR token upon coutrnot. 
All advortlHlUR bills dun In adMinco. Yearly od^ortl- 
sere discontlnning before tbo oloso of thu joiud wilt 
be charged tmnaioui ratee. 
"Wo aro prepared to do Job Pritttlng of all kinds at 
1 )\v rates, for cakit. 
Time Table—BnlOmoro & Olito Rnilrond. 
Cluns. of Scliodulo to Uke oCfoct Juno Gth, WTS, (OAILT—BBNDAY r.xrKrrKD.)' Maio Kast—IiOav.1 Steiunbon 10:40 a. in.j IflirHnnli. Inirn 11:4."> a. in. Arrlvo nt Hhi'ikt'h Perry 4:40 p. m.; ■n'uHhiUKton r:0» p. m.; Baltlmnro p. ra.. con- 
nroune at Harper. Ferry wiBi E>pnt» frofli, wn(, at 1:27 p.m. Maii. Wedt—I.oaA-PB BalUmoro r.HX) a. na; Waeftiup- 
ton 7;50 a. in.; Harpor'n Forry 10:00 n. m. Arriyea at BarrUoabunr 2:50 p. in.; Rtanntoii ;l: r>,1 p. m. AccoantunanoM Kajit—laiavoa Stannton 4:30 pm: llarriao.burg 0:00 p m. Arrives lit Harper's Ferry 12:4.) )l ni. Aocomuopatioii West—lA-aves Harper's Ferry 1 :no 
a pi. Arrives nt HinTlBOnblinr 8:20 a m; StAuuton 0:03 
a ill, cnnncetillR wltli C. & O. It. 11. at Slnnnton for ltu:hlnond. Lyushburc. and the Houth. A full supply of tlekcts to tlin Wowt on sale at the IhirrmmbRr* eittiie. wlicro full information as to route, Xo..will bo cheerfully furuialiedby O. A Bi-uinskl, Agcut. TIIOS. It. BHABP. M. Of T. H. SPEKCER, S. ofT. L. SI. COI.E, Gen. Ticket Agcut. 
LOC.VL AFFAIRS. 
J. Frank Lewis & Co., No. 30 Sec- 
ond Street, ore our authorized Agents 
for the city of Baltimore. 
Terrible Accident—Boiler Explosion 
near Port Republic—Two Men Killed 
Outright and Several 'Wounded.— 
About 2 o'clock on Saturday afternoon 
last, tho steam boiler attached to the 
threshing machine of Messrs. Kemper, 
lliuton & McClung, on the farm of the 
Misses Yost, near Port Republic, in 
this county^ exploded, killing Jacob F. 
Pirkey, white, and Emanuel Doubt, 
colored, and slightly injuring three 
others—Christopher Mohr, Werner 
Ross and Henry Crawford, colored. 
Tho cause of the explosion is un- 
known. Mr. Pirkey, the engineer, was 
heard to say just before tho explosion 
took place that he must stop the engine 
as something was out of order. He 
Lad walked away about twenty stops, 
his back being towards the engine, 
when the explosion took place, throw- 
ing the boiler into the barn, a distance 
of about eighty feet. The forepart of 
tho wagon, upon which was tho boiler, 
struck him back of the head, tearing 
away a portion of bis skull, throwing 
Llm into the barn, breaking, it is sup- 
posed, all of his limbs, and scattering 
his brains in every direction. Eman- 
uel Doubt was caught by the fly-wheel, 
which bore bim back against a pile of 
oats, breaking bis neck, back and 
limbs, one of tho supporters to the rim 
of tho wheel passing through his body 
about the smaD part of the back. 
It is miraculous that so fow persons 
were hurt, as fragmonts' of every de- 
scription were hurled with great force 
in all directions. Some of the pieces of 
the boiler were picked up four hun- 
dred yards away from the scene of tho 
disaster. 
Miss Jane Tost, who was standing 
nearer the engine than anyone else, 
was knocked down by the concussion, 
but sustained no injury. 
Had tho machine been in fall opera- 
tion, and all the hands at work, the list 
of casualties, would have been groator. 
m m   
In view of Harrisonburg having wa- 
ter works, a correspondent sends us a 
communicatioa oa the subject, and 
suggests a plan which ho thinks will be 
cheaper than to sink on artesian well. 
His plan is to lay pipes from the Big 
Spring to the top of Red Hill, build a 
reservoir thdre and force water into it 
through the pipes by a hydraulic ram. 
If the town contemplated supplying it- 
self with water, this might be cheaper, 
but tho water is to bo furnished by a 
foreign company, which proposes to 
supply freedom water. Should our. 
correspondent's plan be adopted wo 
would have the same muddy limestone 
water. What Harrisonburg wants now, 
is good water to drink and for manu- 
facturing purposes. 
Mows Laborers »or the Narrow 
Gadoe Railroad.—A fqreo of fifty-five 
moro convicts wore brought over the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad on Fri- 
day night last to work on tho Wash- 
ington, Cincinnati & St. Louis Rail- 
road. They are to be put to work in 
Augusta, and will complete the gra- 
ding to tbo top of Shouandoah Moun- 
tains. These make about one hundred 
and fifty hands now at work on this 
road, and we loam that another force 
will be put upon the road soon. Should 
the weather bo favorable a greater por- 
tion of the grading to Monterey will 
be completed before tho dose of the 
The Musical Gasket is the name of a 
now musical journal just established at 
Singer's Glen, in this county, by the 
Glen Publishing Company, successors 
to Joseph Funk's Sous. Tho first num- 
ber was issued last week. It is a very 
haudsomo paper, and is issued at forty 
cents per year. Success to tho Casket. 
miKVlTIKW. 
The Larv Hptinge camp meeting will com 
meuoe on Friday, August 18lh., 
Dumng'a Riioumatio HeuMdy never fails 
to cure oil forms of I the luimtlsm, 
Harrisonburg inarAot is now wsitsupplied 
with wnAeniekms and canteionps. 
The newly elected odlcora of Harrisonburg 
serve for one year from the first instant. 
The now United Tiretheru Cliuroh, on 
Muddy Creek, will bo dedlcntod next Suu- 
dny. 
Thomos J. (rrarfls announoes hiiueelf a 
candidate for tho House of Dolsgatasio Page 
county. 
The CoutisiJ has taken no action yetdn re- 
gard t»wates works. The next) drought will 
stir them up. 
Luray wants a brass band. Hon. J. T. Har- 
ris, Hon. Wm. Miluss, and Kov. Israel It. 
Deacon havo each dionAtod an instrumuut. 
Staunton's finances maet be short. They 
arrest salesmen there when they have li- 
censes in their packets,, and tine them for re- 
sisting arrest. 
Fines for tho year ending August 1st, 1875, 
imposed by Jos. P. Hyde, Mayor of Harris- 
onburg, amounted to $339.50. For the pre- 
vious year, $481.05. 
Judge Hires held a short session of his 
court here on Thursday evening last. Be- 
yond proving a few aeeouats of V. S. Officials 
nothing was done. 
Hotchjiliild's circus, menagerie, &c., will 
exhibit here on Saturday. Tho (irand en- 
tree and parade will take place about 10 
o'clock in the morning. 
Spitlor and Itlddlebarger are on the war 
path. They are both candidates for tho Sen- 
ate, and already have opened the canvass. 
The fur is ftyirg fjuite lively. 
Key. A. W. Weddell has accepted the call 
to St. John's Church, Richmond. Who will 
be Ida successor to the rectorship of Ktuman- 
uel Church has not transpired. 
Major Borsf, President of the W.. C. & St. 
X.ouls R. K., returned here last .week from 
Highland. He reports that work on the 
road is progressing finely in that county. 
The county of Pocahuutaa lias ordered an 
election to ho held on September 25th to take 
tkie sense of the peopl e-on a proposition to 
subscribe $50,000 to tho Narrow ttawge Rail1- 
road. 
It fs nstoniabing how much attention chil- 
dren need when a circus comes. It takes 
from two to five grown persons to take care 
, of one child vhile it watches the perform- 
ances. 
The OwiMWfWKAL'PB "Tasting Commit- 
tee" on Monday was treated to various eea- 
fections at Wise's eonfectionery, and it rec- 
ommends to those who are in want of good 
things to call ou Mr. Wise. 
On Sunday, the 25th ult., the Presbyterian 
Church at Franklin, Pendleton county, W- 
Va., of which Rev. Robert Fleming is Pastor, 
was dedicated, the dedicatory sermon being 
delivered by Rev. W. T. Price, of Mt. Clin- 
ton, in this county. 
-— .I <.«.>»■, :— 
"Led Asiray."—This- piceo was pro- 
duced at Masonic Hall on Tuesday eve- 
ning by the native talent. Tho ball 
was tilled to overflowing; tbo perform- 
ance was in every respect highly cred- 
itable to those who participated in it, 
and the public owe a debt of gratitude 
to them for the pleasant momeats spent 
in witnessing their splendid rendering 
of "Led Astray." It will he produced 
again this (Thursday) oveiiing for the 
benefit of those who were vmahlo to at- 
tend on Tuesday evening.' 
The Commonwealth says that "the scar- 
city of good water in Harrisonburg bus been 
a serious drawback to the improvement and 
prosperity of the place," and it might with 
ei)ual truth have added, "a euperlluity of 
bad whiskey." 
Tbe Commonwealth not knowing 
about tho latter did ndt prutend to. 
make any assertions in regard to it. 
As the editor of the Spectator is a judge 
of whiskey wo suppose we will have to 
accept his statement. Query—was it 
not tbe quanlihj, rather that the qualihj, 
which framed the Spectator's opinion ? 
——-—«-•••-»  
Annuai. Reunion of Roanoke Alumni. 
—On next Tuesday tho Valley Associa- 
tion of Alumni of Roanoke College will 
meet in Stavmton. Mr. Wm. E. Craig, 
of Stannton, is the annual orator. The 
subject for discussion is, "Is the popu- 
lar idea of odacatian a sound one," to 
bo discussed by Rev. J. I. Miller, Pres- 
ident of the Stannton Femalo Semin- 
ary, and Rev. L. A. Fox, of Bethlehem 
charge in Augusta county. 
The Re-Union of tho old Tenth Vir- 
ginia Regiment was held at Yellow 
Massanutteu Springs yesterday. No 
doubt a happy re-union took place. 
The old paymaster, Abram Byrd, Esq., 
was in town on Tuesday and reported 
that ho intended to pay off the regi- 
■ mcnt, and for that purpose bad on 
hand a large amount of Confederate 
money. 
<   
Hon. John F. Lewis' colt, Danville, 
who is entered at the Saratoga races, 
it is probable will not bo run. he not 
being in proper condition to do his 
best. We learn that he is the admired 
of all admirers for the fine parts which 
characterize a racer, and Mr. Lewis has 
numerous applicants to purchase him. 
——— —  —. 
Billiards. — Messrs. Ricbards & 
Waesche havo purchased two fine bil- 
liard tablos lone carom and one four 
pocket), and those of our citizens who 
delight in this fascinating game can 
have nn opportunity of gratifying their 
wishes in the now Billiard Hall, which 
is now open. 
The Penn Monthly for August has 
been received. Contents: The Month; 
Consciousness in Evolution: Educa- 
tional Reform and Reformers; Fossil 
Flora of North America; Fusang, &c. 
Philadelphia; published by tbo Penn 
Monthly Association. 
 —  
Durang's Rheumatic Remedy never 
fails to euro all forms of Rheumatism. 
llltlDURWATER LOCALS. 
Bridgewnler Lodge, No. 120, I. O. 
O. F., on Tliuradiw night of lust week 
had an imposing public demonstration, 
in which particupated delegations from 
sister Lodges at Harrisonburg, Stann- 
ton, Mt. Sidney and Mt. Solon. For 
some reason or another the affair had 
not been brought before tbe publio 
through the-colnmna of the press an 
much as it ought to have been, and thero- 
; fore few persons outside of tbe Frater- 
nity were cognizant of tho anticipnJbed 
: ceremonies. Notwithstanding,, a large 
1
 and appreciative audience wokomed 
the participants attho Luthcrn chuxeh, 
after the torch-light parade, and listen- 
ed with interest aivd appreciation to 
, tbe very able addresses delivered by 
' A. L. Lindsoy, Ekq., and tho Hon. C. 
T. O'Fermll. After tho ceremonies at 
tho chiudi tko Brelliern returned to 
tho Lodge room whave refveshmonts 
wore partaken of, after which Lodge 
was closed.and all retired highly pleased 
with the exercises. 
A party of Harrisonburgers, tired, 
doubtless, of tho storreotyped Beef, 
Mutton and Bacon of that city, passed 
through our town on Friday en route 
for Mossy Creek to wage war against 
tho Frogs which inhabit that locality. 
They returned in tbe evening with a 
goodly supply of the Rana Palastris, 
having enjoyed their sport hugely and 
! much pleased with our charming little 
village. 
One of the livelut base ball matches 
ever played ou our grounds took place 
on Saturday evening between tho 
young and the married men of our 
town, in which tho latter woie defeated. ■ Score 42 to 8. After the game the vic- 
' tors were treated to soda water by the 
vanquished. 
Our townsman, David L. Pool, is 
I agent for the McKeehaa puaap oJ i 
which great things are said, from our 
own observation we can say that it is 
the best of its kind and from the nn- 
. merous testimosinlis. whieh we have sceu 
we are aot alone in the good opinions 
formed. Mr. Pool is a competent and 
wide awake business man, and un- 
doubtedly the McKeehan pump, in his 
haiads, will bo brought prominently bo- 
i fore the pubKe. He is selling county 
rights, and has his pump on exhibition 
at Bridgewater. 
On Thursday night of this week the 
ladies connected with tho M. E. Church 
propose holding; an ice-cream and cake 
festival at the old Town Hall, tbo pro- 
ceeds to bo devoted (to-the Mite Society. 
An enjoyable time is anticipated, and 
we hope our fair friends will be grati- 
fied with a large and liberally disposed 
assemblage. 
A money-order office has been opened 
here, and to persons desirous of remit- 
ting money by mail we advise the Post 
oflice money order, as tho safest and 
promptest. 
A laovesaeuk is on foot to purchase a 
1
 chandelier for the M. E. Ohnreh. Well, 
all wo can say is that it needs it, and 
not only one but half a dozen. Let the 
members contribute sufficient to light 
tho bouse as it ought to be. 
Many have wondeied why Professor 
Riechenbach is not here at tbo Normal. 
Well the truth is ho Uas crossod tbe 
water for a hotter half, and those who 
were in the secret are now anxiously 
waiting to see the bride. Success aad 
happiness. 
MT. CllAWFOUU ITEMS. 
Vcgatables of aU kinds in great abund- 
ance. 
Adam Pifer, jr., oxhibiks tbe first oaata- 
ieMpes of tbe season. 
The market ciowded vritb corn, cuouin- 
bers and cb'olera, at low figures. 
Tbo coulinued wet weather is unfavora- 
1)1 n to tbe melon crop on tbe ri ver bottoms. 
The present season gives promise of a corn 
yield uueqnaHed in many years past. 
TUo weather records give rain every day 
for-tho past four weeks, interfering very 
much ivitil out-door work. 
A limited amount of grain tbresbing shows 
aa unusual yield. One farmer report 150 
bushels more than expected, 
Cooke & Co. are paying $1.10 per busliel 
for best new, and $1.20 for best old wheat. 
They report but little activity in the market 
at these prices; the supply of old being near- 
ly exhausted, aud the damp condition of tbe 
new making it unfit for grinding, 
Tbe subject is being agitated, and a strug. 
gle seems imminent, between tbe rival 
Temperance societies over the right to the 
property in this place known as Temperance 
Hall. This building was entered sometime 
before the war by Mt. Crawford Division, 
No. 19, Sons of TempeijliBco. and conveyed 
to trustees for tbe use of that organization. 
That society, with many others of a like 
character, yielding to the demoralizing influ- 
ences of the late war, ceased to exist. Its 
place was filled in 18UG by n new organiza- 
tion under the name of Council No. 19, 
Friends of Temperance. This society, uu- 
der an informal transfer from surviving 
Sons of Temperance, took possession of the 
Hall and furniture; painted, freacosd and 
carpeted tbe room, aud have held tbe pjopevty | 
in undisturbed ocoupaucy for the past nlno 
years. Last spring a lodge of Oood Temp- 
lars was ostablished hero, and after organi- 
zation made application for the uso of the 
Hall in common with the Friends, believing 
that their status was the same, so far as any 
legal claim to tbo property was concernod ; 
and upon general grounds, tbat as the build- 
ing bad injen erected for temperance pur- 
poses, they claimed to be as much the expo- 
C0KRE8P0NDKNCE. 
Corrcspoilrtvnve of the Old Commonmellli. 
Rockisuubu Minbimi. RcnisiiB, 1 Ansuxt 20, 1H7A. I 
If .KVBl water, good rnrancr>ad •CcomniiHlalloiia awl 
Kloaaant coinpoiiy can inaka a placo nltracHra the-a 
gprlnga aro certainly niiioag Hio most sttractlva wnlcr- 
iug places of this grout inlncnU'spring sactlou of Vir- 
glula.. Tlicyhsvo boon rcsorliwl tp for years by the (till sctAlers, wlm were in Uia habit, of living In wagons 
and touts, but they wrroiioiui« lmpnivo(7 tintll abont 
, two years ago, whnu th« prasoritromnop, Mr. U.T.,Hop- 
kins, drlurmlued to iimlie preparatlnim for tho accom- 
modation of gneats, and bis Hiicceaa this acAHon shows, 
tbo wisdom of his determluatiou . Tho springs nro 
ntimorous, conslstlug of Cbajybuato, Sulphur and 
Freo-stouo water, tbo prluclplo ono of which rivals In 
Its pooullsr propertlos the walnwi ofrtho fanums Haw- 
Icy. Ladfos whom I'mslfhoro ttiroo weeks ngo, palo j and einonelatcd. to-dny present tho flush of henlth and 1
 Uieir rprtck and olostic step ludleales tho rosloratloteof 
healthful vigor. As a tonic and rostorac of a. broken 
down system I do not think those, watnrs can ho ox- 
celled, slid I predict that in loss thnn flvo yearn those 
Spr.'ugs will rival aomo of the most pratoualeus in tho 
moiiutoluo. 
i Tho ixgirovonieuts now coaalob of a largo throe story 
Hotol, Bath-room aud Bowllug-olloy, but by another 
soaaon I inidorataud they wlU ho greatly enlnrged,. 71 ho 
location ia grand and plcturoaque, Immediately at tho 
eastern base of the beautiful Uassamitten Mouulnln, 
surrouuded by scenery so wild and romantic that ono 
would supposo that even tho gentle whisper of love 
from the rocky cliffs or ahady bower would start the 
nymphs aud naiads from their quiet resting places  
They aro nccesslble by the Roekingham Turnpike to 
McGaheyavlllo, aud Uicuce by country road. Tho db- 
toncofrom, Ifein-i aiiibspg, about M miles. 
Among tho viaiturs here at tbo time aro Uie folkuv- 
ing i 
From Baltimore, Mr. 3. Holfrlch and family, Ms). 
A. J, Brand and family, Mrs. James McAllister and 
daughter and Rev, -tbr. Lipacoyih and daughter; from. 
Washington, Mrs. David Howard and eon; from.PJiila- 
dclphla, Mr. B. F. Crispin and family; Judge Jas. E. 
Stewart and wife, Luray; Mrs. Chaa. X. O'Ferrall and 
rous, Prof. B. T. Hodge and wife, Mr. Carpenter aud 
family and many others from Bockingham. On yea- 
lerdny tho Rev. Mr. Lipscomji delivered onp of tho 
most intercahiDg and instructivo sornions It haa been 
my pleaeuro to bear. His manner was earnest, his Inn- 
gaago fine aud his ilhistrationa plain aud forcible, and 
all who heard hliw wore impreseod* 
In this section the people soem t» bo much inter- 
ostcd ou tho subject of education, aud In fact from 
what I hear Roekingham can well be proud of tho sue- 
cesa she has achieved in promoting the frco school 
system. I understand that tier sohools aland higher 
than thoso-of any other county in tho state. Tho Mc- 
Gaheysvilis Graded Sohool, with Prof. B. T. Hodge as 
principal, which has achieved sncii success heretofore, 
will comincuco its m)*k scssIdu with proapcctn cicii 
more flattering than its lormcr session. In addinioa to 
its former teacLcrs, Rov. Mr. Condor and Miss Hayues, 
both experienced and cfflcicut teachers, wdU, ha cow 
nccted with it. Miss Haynes, who Is an. accomplished 
buly, wiJi take charge of those who may bo placod tinder 
her chargo in tho boarding departmeiit. The building 
Is new. commodious and well arranged for school pur- 
poses. The school will bo supplied with apparatus for 
illustrating a full coarso of Chemistry and Natural 
Philoaophy, a good globe ond other apparatus for ex- 
plaining,geography, and in every particular it gognia to 
ho tho determination of tho priuqi^oj eistk hie corps ot 
teachers and of tho patrous to make tho McGahoysviliu 
Gradod School equal, at least, to any in tho State.— 
Board is cheap; society good aud locatluu healthy. 
The farmers aro very uneasy about their crops. They 
fear that a great deal of wheat and oatc will ho lost by 
tho continued wet weather. 
Visixob. 
CorreepruAdenco of the Old GenwrnnurcalUs, 
Bawijct Snnrsoa, Rockisgiixm Coitntt, Va., 1 August 3rd, 1375. ) Afr. Editor: 
Sin:—Your readers aro doubtlesa too famtttar with 
tho vast and pictureaquo aoonory of Western Virginia 
to need n desoriptlou of mituro's picture as presented 
in this scetioixot eoaniry. Kolthor tto stoucil or tho 
pen can even do it justice. Like ourselves, visitors to 
watcriisc places are attracted by other features tiiau 
mere grauduro of sconery. Let us briefly recount our 
oiporionce nt this place. On our arrival in Hairiaon- 
burg wo were coiidiictcd to the Spotswood Hotel, and 
there most comfortably entertained for the night  
This, Hotel is carried on iu eonjuuetiou, wlkh tho 
Sprtlsgs, and thercforo grestiy contributes to tho cons, 
fort and cunveideiieo of guests. Our agreeable so- jouru at tho Spotswood House suggested the trip to 
tills place, eoutmry to expectations. Under tho flue 
nianagoment of Major Luck we found everything was 
done for Ute qnavetLtcnce and plcasttro of visitors.— 
Tho servauis are the most respectful and best ordered 
body of this class with which we havo over met in all 
our travels through tho mountains. In compliance 
with tho managers strict orders their work is doue 
cheerfully, without regard to eouipciisation. AU rooms 
are neatly furnished with Are, &c. The fare is remarks. 
blojjocA, avid the table nt aid times is liberally sup- 
plied with venlcoa aud other dclieacics ol which, 
wo are deprived at most watcrlug places. The 
Springs proper, are eompused of three largo Hotels, 
together by Bcveral cottages, all of which aro con- 
nocted with covered porticoes, thus preveutiug ex- 
posure in bad weather. Enjoyment is afforded to 
both tho gay and quigC Th« (miner have oil tho 
pleasures of tbe hall room, and tho latter tho rt pose 
and trauqiiillty which alone is to bo found whero Na- 
ture la aud mau la not. The ball room is open every 
night from half past eight o'clock to oloxvn. The 
third dress ball of tho season comes off on Thursday 
night, ami, as usual, many aro expected from tho 
neighboring (tpringa to attend. 
The throe Springs, the Magnesia, Sulphur and Iron, 
are in cluso proximity to the Hotela. The Nva-tli, 
South ond West have aU their roprcsentatlvcs of tho 
"fair box." The Misses Bobcrstons, of Kentucky: 
Miss KeudoU, of WashiugtouiUiss Guest, Miso Thomas, 
Miss Wilkinson, of Baltimore, are here, hcaidosmauy 
others. Wo all fool indobtod for our ploasaut so- journ at this place,-thus for, to the proprietor, who 
with alLtho courtesy of a gontloinsm, tho w-ngcnlgJHy 
ota cvaupandcia owl ftresd, psoscwcs Wint dignity 
whichohanld characterize a presidivg (.nicer. 
A I'ARTT. 
NcnrMfc. Sidney, July 25th, by Dev. John Miller, Mr. Henry E. Cromcr, of Hockinghnm, and Mru. Sa- 
rah (J- Miller,. cluugUter of John Lang, Iteq. 
it xxryyrr-i. 
On July 27th, ak Mb. Rtvr. JoW Netf, i<ge(l C6 years. 
At New Market, July 28th, Mrs, Elizabeth Hupp, 
aged 07 years. 
Near Sqw Market. July 20th. Wm. Lee, son of De- Witt and Katurah West, aged about 14 years. 
July 28tl), near Ottobiuo, Mi's. Wm. Wintormyer, 
aged about 30 yoars. 
Ii* Bridgewater, on Saturday July Mb*, iRTtLIdn E., infant daughter of 11. Z. and E. i). Furry, aged 1 year. 9 wpuths and 16 days. 
is no 
nents ot these principles, ns the older organ- 
ization. Waiving all claims, however, the 
Templars entered into an agreement to pay 
the Friends a stated rent for the use of the 
Hall. By virtue of this contract they have 
held their nieetings in the building for some 
moatbs past, when recently they received 
ncAice from the Con noil to vacate the prem- 
ises. Indignant at this sudden and unlooked 
for invitation to "stop down and out," tho 
Tumplurs now propoeo to ru-orgauixe the old 
Division; cJ Sons of Tetaperttnce, under the 
original charter from the (irand Division of 
tho State of Virginia, and revive the claims 
of that body to the property. Thus the 
mutter Btsnds at this time, with legal com- 
plications looming up iu the near future, h. 
I)Y8rEi'Bt-V—Aoioricans are particularly 
snhject to this disease aud its efiects : such 
as sour stotuaqh, sick headache, habitual coj- | 
ti-voses*, keurtbarn, water-brash, coming u-p v 
of the food, coated tongue, disagreeable 
taste in the mouth, palpitation of tho heart, 
and nil diseases of the stomach and liver. 
Two doses of CiitEKn's August-Flower wiU 
relievo yon at once, and there positively is 
not a case in the United States it will not 
cure. If you doubt this go to your Druggists, 
Ott & Shue, llarrisouhurg, and get a sample 
bottle for 10 cents and try it. Regular size 
75 cents. 
Wholesale Improvements.—The Town 
Council has decreed to have better side- 
walks in Harrisonburg, and Inat week 
notified about one-fourth of tho pro- 
perty holders to repair the walks iu 
front of their property within thirty 
duys. 
Dodtaitiuus. 
The new United Brethren Churoh, near tho Old Trinity Church, on Muddy Creek, will be dedicated 
on Sunday, August the 8th. Bishop Edwards of Bal- 
timore will preach tho dedioatloH aermou. Miuitotore 
and congregatioua of other churchefi are cordially in- 
vited to attpuj, J. W. Nmxssu, U. 
TRO-^^X-i, 
VICTORIA MENAGERIE! 
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POSITlVEIiT THE ONLY LIVING RUINQCERON ON EXHIBITION IN AMFRtCA. 
and Bitoli a moving nxoiAnteip of pnchydMinatous fiesh that ten of the strongest Fiemish 
dratt^ht hogjses are requiiedi to mAvehim.. The most Uniipie aud 'J'hrilling Areuio In- 
novation ever presented, iu this or any age, are the incredible performances, acts and 
antics of this EDUCATED I RON-CLAD SOVEREIGN of the Indies, in Circus Ring at 
eacli exhibition. Au Innumerable Field Aviary at GORGEOUSLY PLUM AG ED AND 
LANGUAGE GIFTED BIRDS. A COLONY of MONSTER BABOONS, Acting Apes, 
aud Mimicking Monkeys. 
-A ROYAL- 
Camp-Mcetiug. 
RING OF CIRCUS CELERRITIES! 
Constituting a peerless concentration of Great Arenas bevond Censure. NEW FOR- 
EIGN FACES and AMERICAN FAVORITES: Nig. Aboliardo Lownmlil, the Brazil 
littii Wonder, the man of fifty couaocutivo Soinersaults on horseback; his uqnostriauisiu 
must be seeu to he believed ; the most graceful aud during rider in tho profession. Ho 
stands without an eqim). 
Mine, Josephine, the "Queen ot the Arena," the most beautiful of bare-Lack Ktiueg. 
trionneu, Harry King, the ortgiual "Bete Jenkins" and chw>ae equestrian. 
p-p'TT COlVkT TW The funniest of felt-crown fools ; America's greatest J- XJ tJV/il It I iXll j Jester, receiving the largest salary in America. 
LA PE'nTK JOSIE, Buby Pony Rider; MASTER W1LUE, Juvenile Equestrian; 
TOLjNG AJAX, the Boy Wonder; FRANK MOUL'I'ON, Acrobat and Gvmmtsti Mons, \(tl.A A, tho Mau of Many bornis; HARRY MACKi Jnggler and Performing Does • 
DAVE LUKE nnd CHARLES KING, Geuesal Performers ; VV. M, FOHEPAUail, the 
lightuing ticket seiki of America, and a hoot of others, iu supreme anisUc eowpetition 
aud stellar rivalry- for Qlympio laurels. 
tSTThe greatest number of the greatest riders, leaporp, equilihruts, contortionists 
gymnasts, jugglers aud general performers ever assembled in either Hemisphere, and illustrating the signal triumphs of equestrianism and the highest and purest attainments 
FINANCIA fi ANf) COMAEKjC 1A I. 
A7,v.i.vr7ZA. 
Gold closed duUju Now York. Mull,lay, .-.(212;^, 
HARHiOOWJU/lO MAEKKT. 
OOBBKCTKII WKBlUnt BIt UIKII 4 HIISCM KINO. 
Tiiuiist,«-, Mt'i'siNO. August 5, Is7.n 
riotir—Family   fo ni 1(^11 no: Do Extra, «23«v3 so I'll Hupor  4, 73.'a5 00. Whpal,   .v1 i)!)(.(! 1 1-j 
• .f 73"so 7... Ouiai, (new)  ,vr..,,..;jl 5ii,«ii 70. 
FROM OVER THE OCEAN ! 
A. B. ROTHCHILD & CO. 
p K n  X>g S ,  fi t  
 C « .   r v, - r, Oatiii. iiow)  oti'H.ii 40 Ctu'i^intfAl  9 7«J Buunn,    14t Pork  (KVumi ol) FIaiminbL  ^<^0 'H) 8nlt, V Ha^k...    - Hay   q4) (M)/i 12 IM) Lanfi. 0.l-k B»!ttor, (yootfh'cHh) I) Vhri 0 20, 
 WMfaO.lfy PoutouH, now  I ihH" 1 Hi, Wool, (iniwaHfted) ii .15 0 00<tf'4,40, 
 ^  
IWsLTIM.Optf. Q-VTTLK MAUKKT. 
UAI.ti.mouk, JUV>'29, 1875. BLtC&irli*. 
; Beo.•  1.700, Slmep iiml I^ainbiu   Uog«;..s"    .....' v  2,(i9A 
pniQiu. 
n nt Bopvos-...    $5 7.' a 7 12. OouHraHy rated Arft qualKy"   4 50 » 5 uj Medium or khhI fair ipiality  U 75 n 4 50. Ordinary tluu 8|errR, Ox«» an^l a 25 a a 75. Gunurul aycrapy of the i^rktt,  6 50 Extreme rajiMft gf Pqicoiu  :» 25 a 7 13. 
Which New Trans-Atlantic Candidate for Public Favor 
after achieving such nu Foiglifih, a,»d Continental Recitation as to oftlcially oRtn'm the distinguished recognition of Her Most Gracious Mnjtesty, (y^ieeu Yietotia, lias boeu trans- 
ported to the Great Republic, by special steamer, at enormous cxpeusv, aiod will, during 
the present season, be introduced in its 
Grand Double-Divided Pavilions 
to American approval, preparatory to its location at Philadelphia during the Groat Cen- 
teunial Exhibition, and pending the erection of a permanent Colossal aud Superb Zjxilog- 
ical Garden nnd Ammthcatre for that purpose, at a contract expeudttme of $300 OOOi 
THE MOST NOTABIiE NEW DEPARTURE attempted in Amiisen^caxta iu the Now 
World, its MAGNIFICENT MENAGERIE MAKGEREE CANOPIES, a eolcsaflJ aaid 
costly duplication of the famous Zoological Gardens of LouJou, presenting 
SAVAGE NATURE'S MONSTER MIRROR, 
refteclhfjg living lesaowi from the doable golden laira, in which may be sjti^dwd wd 
admired the most coinp.1ete itnd jici'ffi&t coXleciion of carnivernus and graiunvitv^etitR cap- 
tives ever congregated since the Hood ; includ'ng a CAHAYA^ OOd^LEXIR^ OF Ut^VVE 
SCHOLARS, and the nxost astounding iilustvaticm ot" zmimA-C Luuguitude aud isaLiutug on 
earthy in - 
Lhr Hj»U-a were froju ....".".V. 5 00,a 0 (h), gowBuua Calvta,...  .."25 00 04,2 0U, 
BnKEI' ASO LAMUSy 
SUcop toSSLcents per lb. crortu. Lwnb? tyl|0P»Si.6O ppr hvad. Stock Sheep, 00u$J '^5 pur bc^. 
Stm-Fod.  $0 00(5) 00t00. Corn Fod   26(ifrll, 00. 
Alkxaxuiua Cattlk Maukp.t, July SO,—Sal en of Beef Cattle at fruiu 3,'^ to Gti per pound; Veal Calvca. 40pttv por lb. Sheep are selliug nt 4a5 ';c per lb., igi.I I.igqJiH 'i.5!n$1.00. per. h(uul? kit HJnielO, Co\vd and Calves, $26a$50,at) to quality. 
GnonoRTOw* Cattle Maukht. July 20. -Beef Cat- tle—200 sold at prldia rauglu^froiu per lb. Sheep and Lambs—1400 oflerud, an I Hnl.-s ut 4hGo per' lb for Sheep, and at $2a4.25 per head for lambs. A. few Cows'and Calves Bo)d at :J0a$50, 
 SALES, 
OF VALUABLE 
Real and Personal Property! 
" - 
rfT^E as Trnstoo iu a certain dootk ofr ■ trnsti executed by 8. A. Lon« and vrlte, ou tbo- 2Cth day of March. 1876, for tho purpose of sociu'iutf Ipui crwlitors of the said Samuel A. Long, will seU' ap- 
ou- the pren^ae?#tatl^;i^llc auction, 
On Saturday, fth day ol Auguslx 
that VALUABLE FARM lyiog, Miuddy Cr^Qlt on tbo B aw ley Springs Turnpike, six inilrs west <»f fUr- 
risonburg, embraced lu said deed of trust, ami coy* taiuiug 
ABOUT 219 ACRES! 
of wldch Sd*acres are in fine timber, and the remabv. dor cleared land, well improved, with tfood IlojUHKv BAUN. ORCHARD, and everything complete. Also, 
at tho same and- ptafip. Ifrfr ftQJimffHf 
PERSONAL PROPERTY, 
cm.bra^pd h^sajd deed of trust: Five ITone-fn, live licajl 
of youflfrCs^t-lg, fvHy head of lloj-s, valuable Fj^nuJutf Implements ii^liidftig ^ if Iff**. ntuX 
ovojy^Hort of iuiplemcut Oif. a, idjocj^d IftWr. 
Honschold aud Kitehen FuinjltRrD 
embracing articles too numerous to l.e spoeifted. Also 
about 300 bushels of new Wlieat -iu brief all the yro- 
tniat' r HIJ<a" ehibraced lu dvedbj The laud is aold free of all ty'Jiqii* 
TERMS:—As to tho Real Kstate—Onp-fonrih, 
and tho runiuinder in three equal anuuul ixy inonts, 
with interest from day of sale. As to the IVrsonal Property—Cnsli 1,8 to all rums, 
under HO, and us V> sums of $I(\au^l oyer a.cr«?dll of 0 muiuh red 
six months v;iil bp upon c^ecntio^ of bj 
with appro,vedi pev.itiiat security. Possc^icAjj be glveu of tho real efltate gn thg. day of sale. JOHN E. KdLLER, 
Truetue, 
-I ctmcnr and unite wAth TZ, ^olSor, Trg.v tee, iu making the above a$dcl t^d will aid and co-op., orato wyth him In it. S. A. LON^. 
Exooutor's Sale of Land. 
UNDER tho authority ver^d Iiiinc by thp yW, of Henry llinegarduoi', dyc'il, I will iixopccal tg.eelL 
: ou tho premises, 
On Frifluy, 2QIU day ol August, 1875, 
a track of laiul of about 
133 
on which the said Henry Hinegardner rbtUad nt tha tim,u vf his death, lying iu the county of Uochlnpliam, 
about four miles Southeast from lUrrisouburg. Sbar 
tho Port Republic r«>ad, adjoiulug the lands of Qcurga Bowmau. Elijah Huffman aud others. The land is of fair quality qud VVPOA Ha jy.vA 
TKii MS;—Ono-Wiirii ou Vie dfty of sale; tho b;ilaiico in two e<^iial unuual payn^iuts. with interest—the pur- 
chaser giving bond with satisfactory personal security for tho deferred pWMcuts. JOEL FLORY, Executor julyl6-t8 b. QX Hei^ry Hluegvrih.cr, deo'^. 
Commissioners^ Sale. 
PURSUANT to decree of tho Circuit Court of Rork- iugham county, lu tho cause of Hcury E. Sipo vs. John Kipc and others, tho undoraigned, as O^fU'iiis- Hionore <xf said Court, will sell at public aivition, uij 6L^i fiout door of tlMi Coii,rt-H^>.iujAj iu ILarTliOD,b^r^ 
On Moutlujf, IfltU duy of August, I&fo, 
(C(Htrfc-Day,) a OKU SISTil INTEKLST lu t'aut yalua. blc tract of 
4GO 
cf JntKl. now In tho posse ibIou of Henry K. SIpo, miff 
whivh frwinerjy hoIaaKod (u his father, Jojui sine, 
sen., dec'ff. fK-nifldt-rCaoJ^ tp. toy coa* of otuk es,lr i^a tho 
residue In three enusl annual pityuvcntrt (VILU Interest from (ho (lay of suit;; tip: imrclmaer to giro bonds with 
sppi-nvod aouarlty, and (ho title rctsinotl as ultiiusto 
security. J. k. H.vr.MdlJUUCKU, JOHN E. ROLLKtt, IlENnv I'SBsna, Anctloheor. Comm'ra. July 22-(s 
Vy I'ursusui to ffecreo of the Circuit Court of Uock- tuubara county, rendered in the cause of Philip Kol- ler's stVn. 4 Co. \s. R. JI. llooncy, Jce., I will sell 
0,n Thursday, I2th of August, 1875, 
on tho premiacs. ut pul/lic auction %t tho risk of tho late purctovr, thai vahmblo 
TRACT or 
or bo much as may be nncoeKary, conUiuiug 177 acre* 2 roods, and 37 poU-s, lying deal? in Rot k! iugham comiri', and xiow in tbopoiwcdtfiou of tho heirs 
of Muuemib WootUou, ilecHl. Also tho ono acre lot purchased h/T. F. Footer being p«i t of said far^. TlpK lot will bo sold last. Cash in luw\ to.pay costs o4>uit and sale; 
reu*(A$iflrr in three erp>al ii.kshdiivsJiV*' ly from Okv of wire? uh with, iutcrca^ from day of oale ; purclioser to G'Vo hfinds whh appmvsd Oecurity und tho title ta be relaiued as ultimate otiuuritv. julylo-ts JOHN E. HOLLER,' Comm'r. 
FOR SALET 
* mvstsmsMmtwtss" BISONBW^ .VND.FRONTl.NP 
THERE is on this property a LABOR and subatfu- tia! btdldin^, two storleH high, 75x35 feet, mnin buUding, with a one story apartment 75xJt f«et aud in this a good bxiqk stuck CO foot high; with alau^ 
fhoLacy Spring Camp-mooting foi? thqLacy Sprinp- illustrating tho signal trkmipha of eqiiestrianiaui aad tho UyfitesMiaiidpurost attaiuHaents M"©VGrwFailillc^ TXTfaf Awa Cfrouit, Virgixikv couierouco u. B. ohureh. win com- of graceful aad coorageouy piiYstcal aeYelopment. * w lllfllfis <m Wi.lr.x- Allftviuf 1WT; Wo Iwsn.-lil.r ^ Avw all   s r.s.-rrrr, n       monce on Friday, uguh.t 13tli, 1875. o heartily in- 
vito tho brothorn from all charges to coJMi ami help. 
uh. Those coming by Railroad will stop off at Uuvilio. A boarding tout will bo on the ground, aud boanHiw 
can bo hud at reasonable rates. Aud also a food 
stand. No hnckstdring will bo allowed within tho limits, ns provided by law. We extend a cordial invi- 
tation to all tho people to como. Wm. J. Miller, A. C. Long, JtMEfkO'lloaaK, 
f J5, fat BuimnsM. 
- - • -c- - M ooitjiuitloc. 
TAKE NOTICE! 
OPF10K OF \THtiINIA TKLKORAPS Co.,1 ALEKAMtRiA. Va., July 2Tth, 187R. I Thoro wffl be a Hpocial meeting of tho Htockholdora 
of this Company at their office in this city, pn Tues- day, tho 17th day ol August (proximo) at 12 o crook, M. UOBT. BEVERLY, PrceidouU July 29-3t 
ass 
TEE HUGE HIGHWAY EOLIHAY PARADE, or PROCESSION OF THE NATIONS, 
-LED BY - 
NOTICE ! SCHOOL TRUSTEES I ^SIO. FRAMCISCTINI'S CQLOSTREAM SILVER CORNET BAHO l^a 
rilHJRannual mfipting pf |be County Bovd of School Id the UorgQous Golden Chariot ol St, (ieorge, excecda In inasaive pploador a do^on 
• J. Trustees wm bo held in tho Court-Houso at Har- Itfxuan Triumph ft and gives outward evidence of the mastodonlc inside resources of the 
M0.U r^tc&t|e^q«S,at 19 F0Ul^ FIEI'U FAVORITE. See it, nnj ci.yniiat^tho good nowe Grat 0t ^ JOS. S. LOOSE. _ _ , — _1, .   
^rpp, ~0vt, 
THE
 great show 
£
 ' LOOKOUT! is OODvYIfiSTGr. 
firm' of^8T^LKH^&uw,^t»(',>aro ato Menagerie Doors Open (d 1 ami 7 P.M.-, Circus performance commences one 
como forward and settle up iinmodtately. Tho bust- JtOUV lalCV 
ness of the tirm must bo closed. All who fail to como forward by 19th of August, 1875, will have their bills * j • • ^ ^ ^ placed iu tho nauds of au officer for coHection, as wo ( xLCJllllJSSIlOU 5IU O0X1T:S 9 UDCld* 9 y© 3.1*8 • 25 CtS- will give U(» longer iudulgoaco. - cr ^ h 
duly 22-at Bl-Al'W-a i WILSON, {STNEW MARKET, Friday, August GiU ; STAUNTON, Monday, August "Jib, 1675. 
for .11 mrpoacs. ADQUT OHK ACJtK AVD OVK. QUAUTKK OF id a Quo chaucc fur ouy oiui (turirlijf; to .1.11 
ANY MANUFACTURING BUSINESS, 
Till, proiicrty will he Bold rhpap and on .way tBrma- 
«■ apply to J. D. HUCK or U, WvftEJMJH, Hoxrl. 
aouhuri; \a., for fiill paiuwtwa- 
, JOSt>f T. OTIKKN, f(jb25.iii Uarliole, i^. 
SAI.B Vv oy YALUALI.U TOWN PKOPEOTY. 
Pnranant to a decree of tho Circiitt Court of UacUiio;. ham cqunty. l-mirtweffiu the eaiiBo of Whltracarver fco.. VB. SWoenlicr, 4c.. 1 will adj vyic#, (ho prcmldea) 
ut xiqblio uuctipo, 
Ou Friday, 13th day of August, 1875, 
that valuable property atuatad in the town ol Crawtoi d. known as 
THE MT. CItA WroltD HOTEL, 
TERMS;—Costoof f*ult and sale iu hand; remainder in three equal niymul InstalTnents, with interest froiM 
tboiUy of fcilej tho nnrclntser bi give bfiml xsiWi np- proved seenvity, u^i thv UUo to by rbfcilned as ulti- 
mate jWAwiiy. JOHN E. HOLLER, jqlyl5-ts Comm'r of Sale. 
VALUABLE T8WNL0TSF0RSALL 
I Pl"ira:tly 8E*«» VALUABLE 
SITU.VTKD IW II.lRKiSO!€DVn(S. 
In ZirKlf s Adtlitiou, ouch of which Lave 60 feet froa 
aud 180 feet depth. ^Qj-Terms accommodating. 
. W RIO HI LrATEWCA'D. 
PEARL UUMli'v, fw by ^ gxayW i\- C. I'WU-. 
Old CojniosWEAim - 
IVr HWiorj- «rf SScrv, 
"Zfro," on tho common tfimnomrfpt 
lifto tho fanp'rfiil tmnu-R of the constclla- 
tiom, is « CWtous instance of the way 
Wise men's errors are in»4e immortal by 
becoming popular. It may be Worth 
w hile to say that the word itself (zero) 
efiroes to us through the Spanish from 
fbr Arable, ntirl means empty ; hence 
notliine. In expressions like "ninety 
deg. r'ahr.," the aldrretislioni, Fnhr,, 
stands for Fahrenheit, a Prussian mer- 
ehatit of Dantzie, on the shores of the 
Baltic Sea. Ilis full name was (jahriel 
Daniel Fahrenheit. 
From a bo* he was a close observer 
of natnre, and tthen only ntneten years 
old, in the remarkably cold winter of 
1708, he experimented by putting snow 
and salt together, and noticed that it pro- 
duced a degree of cold equal to the cold- 
est day of winter. As that day was the 
coldest Ibal the oldest inhabitant could 
remember, Gubrfel was the more struck 
with the coincidence of his little scienti- 
fic discovery, and hastily concluded that 
be hnd fotind the lowest degree of tern- 
pern tore known iti the world, either iiiit- 
oral or artificial. He called that degree 
zero, and constructed a thcrinometcr or 
a rude weather-glass, with a scale gradu- 
ated up from zero to boiling points, 
which he numbered 212, and the 
freezing-point 32, because, as ho thought, 
mercury contracted the thirty second of 
its volume on being cooled clown from 
the temperature of freezing water to 
zero, and expanded 180lh on being heat- 
ed from the freezing to the boiling-point. 
Our nation began to use Fahrenheit's 
thermometer about the middle of the 
last century, or not far from the time 
when the old style was exchanged for 
the new style in writing of dates. 
The three countries which use Fahren- 
heit are Holland, England and America; 
Jinssia and Holland use Reamner's tbor- 
mometer, in which the boiling point is 
counted 80 degrees above freezing point. 
France uses tho centigrade thermometer, 
so called because it marks the boiling 
point 100 degrees from freezing point. 
On many accounts the centigrade sys- 
tem is the best and the triumph of cou- 
veiiicnec will be attained when zero is 
iiinde llie freezing point, and when the 
boiling point is put 100 or 1,000 degrees 
from it, and all the subdivisions are fixed 
decimally. 
   
The Barbsb's Pole.—The gilt knob 
at tho end of a barber's pole represents 
the bi •ass basin wbich was formerly 
nctnallv suspended on tlio pole. The 
basin bad a notch cat in it to dt the 
throat, and was used for lathering cus- 
tomers who came to be shaved. The 
pole represented the staff held by per- 
sons in blood lettings, and the two spi- 
ral ribbons painted round it represent- 
ed the two bandages, one for twisting 
round arm previous to the operation, 
and (he other for binding. Barbers, 
"all in the olden times," used to be the 
surgeons, but have fallen from their 
high estate since science lias made its 
voice "to be heard on high." To this 
day, however, the guild of "barber sur- 
geons" retain their ancient ball, in 
Monkwell street, Tripplegate, London. 
DRAWING ABSOLUTE, 
The Tnieteea mekn tie. nrntlf .ml muriMllSeif Mntfinrnt, that ihom will uo no further poNtpotiC' 
mmit, and that all jmreliaaera of tieket*. upon pmaeii- tat'on oi thnu after that dny, will bo onUIIrd to Ih* 
return of nil monoy inveated, nuloaa tfH^ nnvro-iratot inent bo atrlctly complied with. 
OL'Il BUI XT INH OFFICE. 
Til 33 
imvGg, AC. 
XM U. OTT. 
OLD COMMONWEALTH 
Montpelior Female Hmnane Association 
AT AliKXAXDRIA, VI. 
Thursday, Sepfcraber SOth, 1875, 
T-.THT OI?"1 GlITTSi 
1 GBANl) CASH GIFT 8100.000 } " " "  >0.000 
"   25 (100 10 CASH GU?T3, $10,000 oarll  10O.W0 }® " " ».0lXI ent'li  7»,Dm 
" l^KHI e»«ll  60,000 I"" " 600 e.cli,  60,000 
" 100 cwh,  loo.ooo 1
«''
w
 ' " fiO rnch,  AO 000 
'II'.OOO » <• liOfKh,  .Soiuoo 
33,170 Caah Gifta, amounting to,,,, • •••,. $1,000,000 
N"umt>er of TlolcotH ...100,000. 
. PRICK OF TKtnrrSi Whole Ticket.   59 99 
 10 00 g""1;'"" -  6 00 hiunthH or each Coupon  2 AO 
?.'■ T,« k|rt«fop    100 00 LloveuTfckel#for 
 
 200 00 
 $ 20 00 
 
 A
 2 AO 
 
  300 00 
Tho Moutprllcr Fetnalo Hurnnfm Aiwwfatlfm, «har- tered by tbe LeglHlature of Virginia nnd tho Clntllt ' Court of Orango county, proiKMcn. by a Craml 
Hill CoucerU, to eatablinh and endow a ••Homo for. the Old, In Ann, and DoHUtute Ladlca of Virginia," at Montpolier, tbe former reaidenoo of Prcaideut Jnmea Madiaou, 
ts 2OTr*R5'OR'', 0rr,rE' KirnxfonD, July 3, 1874. II aflbrda wwr inticb pleMure to tmj Hint 1 am well 
aeqimiuted with a Inrgc majoiily of theofllcera tlvo Blontpalior FeroHlo Hunninu Antoctetlon, who reaitlo in tho vicinity of my homo, and I attcata their fntelll- gcuce and worth and high reputation aa geuOomcn, as 
well na tbe publio coufltlenco, influcuco and aubfitou- 
tinl means libexally repreacnted among thorn. 
JAMES L. KEMPER, Gov. of Va. 
Alexandria, Va., July 8. 1874. » ♦ * j commend them geutlemou of honor and 
integrity, and fully entitled to the coufldence of tho public. R. W. HUGHES. U. 8. Judge Eaatern Dtatrict of Va, 
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION; 
Hla Eroolloncy Jnroea L. Kemper, Governor of Va.; His Excelloncy Gilbert C. Walker, Ex-Gov. of Va.; Hon. Robert K. Withers, Ideut. Governor of Va.. 
and XT. 8. Senator elect; Hon. Robert W. Hugbca, Judge Eashrti Diatrirt of Va ; Sensturo and Mexubcn 
of CougreFA from Va. The Aflsoclatiou in under tho control of olgljt trufl 
eeR. Mix of whom are elected bl-enninlly by the ntock 
noldors and two appointed by tlo Govehior of Vir- ginia. RemittanreA for ticketa may bo made By cxprcAg pro-paid, poAt-ofncc money order on Waahiugton, 1). C.. or by roglnterod letter For full porticulars, teatimonialA, ic., send for cir- 
cular. AddreKfl 
Hos. JAMES BARDOUR. Presfdent II. V. II. A., Alexandria, Va. Rolltthio agentn wanted ©rerywhere. iuiu'17—f»ep34-ly 
03333X033. 
GIVE US A CALL. 
GooJ fort al low Pri cs! 
























iScbool Circulars, |Mo. Statomoiits, 
jPainphlets, 
)&c., &C., &c., 
DIKSTON HAND AND CKOSS-UOT SAWS' Ohio Bench Planen; Slwl mml Iron Sijn.r^H; Itnlp, aud Spirit LctcIb- Bot kct I raining Chinehi; 
" Firmer do Turning Gougos and Chiaela: llate-hetfl and Hatchet Handles; DOCKS OF AM. KINDS; Ktmp and T IlingeH; Pateui Smoothing Irons; Tmce (-hiiinp; Hnltur ami Cow Chainsi BrcuHt aud Tongue ChaiiiH; Spring Ralahcpn; Stock aud Dies; Boring Machines; FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; Carriage and Tiro Boltx; Carrlago Material of all kinds; 
Tnljle mid Pocket Cutlery) 




NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
Horse fSlioos, &:e., Ae., 
SUCCESKOBS TO JONES DROTHEBS 
—Ea8t-Market Street,——. 
IIA n It I SO NJl URG, V A. 
WF. HAVE THE AGFNOV FOR THE SALE OF THE CELE11 BATED 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
nminliu'tiirod by thn HngPtatown (Mil.| ARricnltural Work", nud mi f.vur.-lilv known to tin- I'.nncra of Ruubthtthain wd adjoiu.ng counties. Wc Imvo in slock 
a lull line of 
Corn Cruxlicru, Hark Mil/x, Ijeather and 
Gum JSdUmj, Ploicx in great variulg, 
Emary Grinder* for Reaper* and 
Jlower* and Eni vex. Corn Shellerx and 
Eied Culler*, Cucumfyer Wood Well 
and Cixtern Rump*, Iron aud Chain 
, J'umpx, Cuxl Steel Shovel* for Corn 
Rlowx, J/arj>oon and Grapple Home 
Hay Forks. 
*S»BEFAins ON HAND, at all times, for .11 tho hlaehiuery we sell. Also for tho Wood Renttera nud Mower., Uradlcy mud Shlckle', Plows. A full line of 
ARE UNSURPASSED 
IN THIS SECTION. 
Orders for Colored Printing cincntcd when desired. 
j 
FROM 1 HIS DATE, OUB ONLV TERMS WILL BE 
CASH ON DELIVERY OF THE WORK I 
*9"Wo Intend till, to mpplf to *11.-m 
*yORDERS FROM A DISTANCE PBOMrXL 
ATTENTED TO. 
HOCK3IAN & EBY 
dealers in 
FHE FIIRNITIIRE! 
Sales Rooms-Masonic Building, 
Opposite KlUngor Houbo, 
HARRIS OWE VR G, VA. 
WE would call tho attention of tho public to our large and varied atock, recently purchased for 




• CHAIRS, TABLES, SAFES, 
Sideboards, Hatsracks, 
&C.. &C. 
Also Complote Sets of Parlor Fnriiitnre, 
nud. lu fact, everything ncccsRary to housotoeporii, 
 ACSHNTfei X'OIl  
The Weed Sewing Machine! 
The Lightest-Running Machine mads. 
Remember our Location, 
mar25 y IIOCKMAN & EBY 
OTT k SHUE, 




DESIIIADLK RESIDENCE, liandHomelv aituatod o# South kUIn btreet, UArrUouburg; 8 rooms. Price ; good torma. 
NEAT COTTAGE and well improved lot on Fast Market St. House contaiufl C rooms and kitchen; wa- ter ou lot. Price |J3U0. 
CORNER LOT—A vahiAbln Bite for lucss. Lot 30x100 feet. Price $60b—Easy lorms. 
MILLS aud other property both iu town aud 
country. 
SPLENDID EAST VIRGINIA LANDS VERY LOW. Call aud Heo catalogue, 
CANVASSED HAMS, No. 1 quality, for aale by j may 13 IC. c. PAUL. 
SHUCKS WANTED. Ton dollars a ton paid for 
ahiickc, by (maylSj B. c. PAUL." 
1874! ! 
DRUGGISTS, AT TlfK OI.T» MTAIfD OF L. H. OTT, M.\tH HTRKKr, 
HAllRISONBURG, VA. 
RmPMTTFLLY Inform the pi,bile, end cporl.lly tho Medical profc.slon, th*t they li.vo In .tore 
•ml are rniMUutljr receiving Urge uiUUttm I* their duperior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
White Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painting, 
LuimicTiNa and Tannkhb' Oil*. 
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, 8P10ES, 
WLTDOIF OLA AW, 
Notionn, Funcy Artlelea Jtc., Ac 
We oHer for ule . Urge and woH .elected aeenrtment 
emhmciug a raricd elock, *11 warranted uf tho beat qnalltjr. We are prepared to fnmluli phyelelan. and otlier. 
with arttclcii In our Hue ai aa reaaouable rates an any 
other eitabliahDrant in the Valley. Spticlal attention paid to the compounding of Phy. ■iclana' ProRcriptlouH. Public patoouage rospectfully aolloited. 
. „ L. H. OTT, E. It. SHOE. 
JAMES L. AVIST 
Druggist & Pharmacist, 
—AND DISPENSER OF— 
IN ROCKINGHAM AND AUGUSTA 
COUNTIES. 
JD@"Apply to or address 
The Howe Machine Company, 
38 Forth Charles Street, Baltimore. 
GET THE BEST! 
Not only did Elias Howe invent the. 
First Sewing Machine, hut for twenty- 
secen years of his life labored to render 
it more simple and effective, until it 
umdd seem that no candid observer, ex- 
amininy the simplicity of its construc- 
tion, and perfectness of its work in all 
kinds of sewing, but must at once see and 
admit its general superiority to Al others. 
Not only is this true of its vital prin- 
ciples and its ingenious devices, but is 
also true in regard to the perfection of 
its manufacture. This has been attested 
by the highest authority—the Machine 
receiving the First Prize at the Paris 
Exposition in 1SG7, and Elias Howe, 
Jr., the Cross of the Legion of Honor, 
as promoter of the manufacture of Sew- 
ing Machines. * 
Toilet -A.!-tlolos. 




Yon wrn cnnanll ynnr Intereat. by nlvlmt mo a call. I am determined to malutniu tho rejmtatlon of avlliug 
TilliK BiEISiTi! 
as low as Bomc dealers ask for Inlrrfor artlclcif. Call before purchasing, at 
EST"JAMES L. AVIS' DRUO STORE,^3 
NEXT TO MASONIC TEM1LE. 
Toilet Articles. 
A fall line of foreign nnd domestic TOILET SOAl'S, COLOGNES, Extracts for tho Handkorchief, PomiuleR, Hair Oils, llalr Dyes, Hair BruHhes. Combs, Tooth BruuheB aud Tooth Powders. For sale low ai 
JAMKS L. AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Next to the Masonic Temple..•... .llarrisouburg, Va. 
jnlyS 
Good Business Opportunity! 
THE HOWE 
ffladiiiic Company! 
Are ro-orgaulzlng their AGENCY DEPARTMENT, and 
can offer better terms than ever Ixjforu given to relia- 
ble, ouorgetio meu to aell their 
NEW LIGHT-RUNNING 
 BUSINESS CAHPS. 
A. H. WILSON, 
Marltllri land I In Ml Una SXalcor, 
HABKMaNJiURO, VA., 
 rr.nm tfnlly .*y to tho 
PV,..'.1.' ",a' "" ha. wild Ont hi* 
"v: , LhV httNlna.., and can nnw ( vo 'da time to the inaniirao- 












» may tell yon. whn deal In ■ncund-cln.. Nnrtliern-mndn good., do ml fall to cull 
ami m me he/ore purcHailng. 
I kppp on Hand and Ready For Sale 
Ladle.' .ml Oenf. Saddle, and Drlille., of all .tylea 
and prlra.; Mavttngalee, W««.>n Saddle., Farmer.' Uarilagc and Rnogy H.rnc, all comntetei Lnrt Harnem, Collar., Saddlery Trimming., Ulankoia 
wklpa, haddle Olrtha, Urnahea, A'c„ and a. to prices and quality of gooda defy comuatltlon fi-ovnany mmm. I warrant my work to last, and to bo made of tho best inHtorial. Call on mo beforn purcbasing. 
uo&r
 Lutheran Church, Main street. 
   _ A. H. WILSON. 
Tho llarrisoubDi^ Iron Foundry. 
P. IAIIAHTTT-Y & CO., 
UAKUPACTCBERB OP 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS 
¥T1LL-8IDE PIAtWS, RTIIAW-CUTTERS, CAKE 
I $ MILLS, ROAD-SCRAPERS, Horae-Power and nu-OHher Repair., ,,, Iron Kettle., Pnll.hed W.gnn Don., I I! f Andiron., Circular Saw MlUa, aTHI.IftlWWM 
and Flaater Craabev.. Ahro, a mnwrior RjWJiCMai 
article of 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all kimlH of Mill Gearing. Ac. FINISHING of 
every deaoriytlon, done MVCfrnmable prlcoa. 
Harrlaotthnrg, Jan3-y ^ k C0- 
033X^32^ 
Palace of Photography, 
OVER OTT & BHUE'S DRUG STORE, MAIN ST., 
llnrrlsoiiljiirBr, "Va, 
Plctnrea In nil atylea, from the oldest to 
the very Inlcat. 
 PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
| A at i ts KKItMBY, Attorney »* T.-W, f f UARRKmsnuno, \m 
IN A. I>AI!>l<4KllFTKLn, Attornry ni J.1 • LxkW, IlAnniAoHi*rn». Fa* Month 
moo of llNr mbilo Square, lu Swltxov'x new build- lug. jaiilo-y 
JIOOBTT AtY,~Pii7cT»rm L«W hTiui J the CourU, Inffliior, Appelhite and Frrlend. Umt- 
riaonburg, Va. Ollice on Wnat-Market »ln;ct. uewHy 
eypoailu Loowunbaeh'a Htorn. J.in38. 
rriA«. A. TAMrEY. 
OUAH. R. HAAH. n. o. rATTxawoN. 
festott Bnruislieil Piclnres a Specialty. ■ to. JOHNSON, Attorney at Law, Hab- 
 .0. 
J
 XV nmoNnDBO, Va., practice, in tho Court, ol Itnckinglmni and Hhenaudoab, and in tho Circuit nud 
*3-Call at any time and you will he pmmnlly 
waited upon. dcc3-tf 
JOHN C. MORRISON, ~ 
CARRIAGE BUILDER, 
IXarrlNoiilruiip, Vn-, 
WOULD reapectfully inrito public attention to tbo following HpecialticM of his mauufacturo: 
KOCKAWAYS—two, four and six pnHsougcr; TKADK WiGONS—Spring—fur family and market- ing parpoiwa; IfUGOIES—Top and Oprn—of everv afj'Tp. A variety of bccoud-haud work always on hand, 
cheap. ' Work warranted to bo of the best description. 
aug27-y 
J". 33. 3333.31033, 
DEALER IN 
Coal and Iron Iiands* 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA, 
OS TDK LINE OP THE 
f asliiiigtoii, Cincinnati & St. Louis IE. 
^Address, j. D. PRICE, 
may28-tf Lock Box D, Haucisonddro, Va. 
ANDREW LEWIS, Qg DEALER IN f-q 
£kWatclies, Clocks, Jewelry,^ 
SILVER-WARE, PLATEIl-WARF, and SPECTACLES, 
KEEPS conetantly ou hand a largo aeeortment of the above urliclee, which he reepectlnlly eeka 
tbe public to oxa-nlne, ea he la cenfldcut he can plcaao. 
^s-Wutche.. Clmka nnd Jewelry repaired in tho beet manner aud warranted to give eallBlacliou. 
march 33 y 
J. H. WATERS & SON7 
Coach Makers, 
STATJNTON, VA., 
OFFER an rlogant Ht<K:k from which to soler.t. All work guaranteed to he of the beat finality. Citizens of the Valley can alwayH find here any vehicle they may duaire at modoratc rates. aug-ly 
JAMES A. HUTCHESON, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
ROOMS lu Switzor'H new Building, up stairs, op- poHito the ofhco of tho County Trenaurer, where he will bo pleased to wait upon those who call. Satis- faction guaranteed iu all cases. [julyl0.marl5-y 
THE VIRGINIA PROTECTION 
Life Insurance Company, 
TMclimond, "Vn. 
PRESENTS A PLAN BY WHICH THE BENEFITS OF LIFE INSURANCE MAY BE SECURED BY ALL CLASSES AT ABOUT ONE-TUIRD OF THE USUAL COST. 
Paid up Capital, $50,000 
Authorized Capital, 200,000 
J. N. WILKINSON. PrcRidci.t. RICHARD IRBJ", Vice Proeldent. H. H. WILKINSON, Socretars*. J. W. LOOK WOOD, Auditor. W. P. BROCK, M. D., Medical Advisor. 
Kxecmtl vo 15on i d i 
J. N. WilkluBuu, J. Thoim)at>n Brown. J. W. Lockwood. 
J. F. AUeu. 
T>ireotors « J. N. Wilkinson—Prosideut. J. W. Lockwood—Cashier National Bank of Va. J. P. Allen—Tobacconist. Franklin Street. Richard Irby—Supt. Richmond Arch. Works. J* A. LrQwenbach—Merebaut and Treasurer of Raw- ley Springs Company. C. W. P. Brock. M. D.—Medical AdTlscr. J D. Crump- Wingu, Ellet .k Crump. 
^ A. B. Iriok—President National Bunk, Harrisonburg, 
John A. Coke—Attorney at haw, 1001 Main Street. 
Street mP,W>111Jrow,i—llc*1 Agent, 1115 Main H. li. Wilkinson—Scorctary. Thomas J, Patrick—Commission Merchrnt, Gary 
street. ' ' O. L. Radway—General Agent, W. & W. Sewing Ma- 
chine Company. b Thomas F. West—Attorney at Law, 1003 Main St. 
nov5—dim 
ILo-ltKO. O. CONRAD, n.vnnisoNDuno, Va., Agent for Kockiugham aud Augusta counties. I 
it A ILK OA OS. 
WAMUNUTON OITV. vX.lllDL^ND A'gBEA* WMITIAKUN RAILROAD. 
Double Thiily Tmriwi between Ualtimora anil 
tbe Snutli and Santbweet. 
W. S. rONItAD. YANCKY «b C'OlVliA |>, A«|»r»<ys «U I.uvr ii aid Inanrnncr A|f*»»ts, Hxubison. Buiio, Va. *#-OIHco—New Law Building, West Mar- ket street. JuuH-y 
IjlDWIIf II. HAY, Atfomry and Conn- 
'j Ni'llor ml Iaiiav, Claim k CoLUtcnoH Aocnt, Oil Fonr-anit-a-fial/ Stree.t, Wnshlnfjlon, ii. C. Hpocial Htteution given to claims before iUe iWpai tmonls. also to patimt law. Jnlyl-tT* 
JOHN K. ROLIjEK, Aftoitary nt Law, 
n.MtiusoNnuRtt, Va.—Courts: Roi kiDghaui, Hhcn- 
audoah snd Augusta. Being now rut jf juiblio lifs pro]>osos to devote his whole time to bis profoasion. Correspondence aud business will receive orumul 
attention. 
C1 W. mZTllLcITSf, Attorney at W Lavr, UAnitisoNBuuo. Va., will practice In the Cisnvts of Rocklngham and adjoining counties and the United States Courts hold at this place. AjrOfBre lu Sibert's new building on the Public Square. maiTi 
C1IIAS. T. O'PKHUALL, A'tormey mt j IaRw, HAMiiisoNutrnu, Va., piacileew in all the Courts of Rocklngham, the Federal Cwnrls at Harri- 
sonburg. aud tho Courts of Appeals at Stannton and Winchester. iWOlllce in "Slbert Building," up stairs, 
opposite Federal Court Clerk's Office. 
X HAIH la If AUN.SIIKUCJKtl, Attorney fj • at l^aw, UARKiwjNuvjaw, Va.. wfB practice in 
all the Courka uf Bockiughara county, tho Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the District aud Cir- 
cuit Courts of the United Slates holden at Ilan-ison- bmg. fcb37-y 
JOHN PAUL, Attorney at Law, Hajcki- HOKiinno, Va., will, practice iu tbe Courts ol K«»ckiiigham and adjoining Counties, aud In the United States Courts at Harrisoaalmrg. 49"Office in tho Coort-Uuose yard, formerly occu- pied by Hou. .11Am T. Harris. 
0.30 p. wv 7.00 p. ni- 8.00 p. na. 13 35 a. m. 1.30 •• 4.60 •• 
EX PRESS. 
0.00 p. ii 13.36 a. i 1.30 6.36 « 6.83 •« 7.30 •• 
^ . V . . lAcave Danville 3.651 p. m,; ariivc at Lynehburn at ».60 p. m. This tiaif* 
gTOjSy connection at Danvillo with Hlchmoncl ■mbA Danville trains. North and 8«»th ; and at Lynch.. 
Haas it Patterson, Attorney* At Law, HAimiKONnuno, Va. Will practice in all tho Courts held In Rockiugham county, and are pro- pared at\^ Umcs to file petikhms iu Raxikruptcy.— Prompt attention given to coHertrons. Office in ■outheaat corner of Court-House Square. jau34 
District Courts of tho United States held at Harrison- burg, Va., nud tho Supremo Court of Appeals held at Stannton, Vn.  
PENDLETOIV RRTAN, Commissioner In Clianccry and Notary Public, Hau- bisonuuug, Va.—Will give special attention to the ta- king of depositions and acknowledgments any where in 
the county of Rockiugham. Will also prepare deeds, 
articles of agreement aud other contracts on very mod- 
erate terms. jGayOffico at Council Chamber. [17-y 
P. COMPTON, Attorney at Law, Hah- X« lasoNBrno, Va.—Will practice in tbe Court* of Rockingham, Augusta and Shenandoah counties. Prompt attention given to coilections, aud returns 
made nt once upon receipt His connection with the Clerk's Office of this coun- ty will enable him to give valuable information to suit- 
era and those interested in tho records of this county. Ay Office at the Court-House for tho present: Junc24-6m* 
RS. THOMAS, (late of Greene Co., Vs.,) Af- 
• torney at Law, HABnisoNUURG, Va.—Will practice in all tbe Conrts of Rockiugham ami adjoin- ing counties, also in tho Fodera) Courts of Harrison- burg, and tho Stipromo Court of Appeals at Stauuton. Collections promptly attended to anywhere in tho State. jBr«"Offlco in Wise's building, up stairs, immediate- ly over Gco. O. Conrad's Jewelry Shop, Kast-Markct Street.  je24-y 
DR. .1* H. NEPJP, HAitnisoNBCso, Va. (Offleu over Ott At Shuc's Drug Store.) All calls from town aud country promptly attended , to. angli-y* 
DR. W. O. HILL, Pbyslclan and Sur- geon. Office and rcstdence, one door south ol 
"Efflnger House." All calls in town nud country 
•rompliy attended to. jaulO-y 
DR8. GORDON WILLIAM^ have^ro- 
moved their office to tho new Avis building, 
on Maiu street, opposite the American Hotel property, 
where one of tho firm may bo found at all times. 
upr30-tf  
DR. R. S. HWITZER, Dent ist, Hauiiison- hviui, Va., will spend four days of every mouth iu Mt. Crawford, commencing with tho third Wednes- 
day. ' jau8 
DR. FRANIC L. HARRIS, Dentist, OrilCE KEAB IUE Ei'isoorAL CuuncR, HAiiiiisoNuriM*, Va. ByPationts from a distance will please give mc a few days notice of their coming, lu order to make ar- 
rangemcnts bo that I can attend to them. ap3 
DR. D. A. BUCHER, Surgeon Dentist, 
would respectfully inform tbe public that, hav- ing located permanently at Bridgcwuter, ue is pre- pared to mi. extract and insert tooth, and perlonn all 
other operations in his line. By Office, two doors south of Odd Fellows1 11*11, Bridgewator, Va. juu^U-tf 
-$20- 
WILL BUY A 
First Mortgage Premium Bond 
-OF THE- 
MM MnstrialEiMMtioii Company. 
THESE BONDS are issued Tor tho purpose of rais- 
ing funds for the erection of a building in tho 
city of New York, to bo used for 
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR I 
a permanent homo, whoro every manufacturer can ex* < 
hlblt and aoll hla gooda, aud every patcntco can show 
hla iuvcutlon; a centre of industry which will prove 
a vast bcncOt to the whole country. 
For this purpose, the Legislature of the Slate of 
Now York has granted a charter to a number of our 
most wealthy and respectable merchauts, and these 
Bentlemcu have purchased no less than eight blocks 
of tbo most valuable laud lu tho City of New York. 
The Imlldiug to bo erected will ho seven stories high (150 feet In height), surmounted by a mngnitireut 
dome, and will cover a apace of 2J acres. It will be 
conslructed of iron. Brick aud Glass, and made fire- 
proof. Tho bonds, which are all for $20 each, are se- 
cured by a first mortgage on the laud aud building, 
aud for tho purpose of making them popular, the di- 
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings of 
$160,000 each; thia money being tho intereat on tho 
amount of tbo whole loan. 
Every bomiholdor must rocoivo at least $21,00, but 
ho may receive 
$100,0001 
SOUTH BOUND. MAIL EXPRESS. 
Laore iaoltavorn  6,,* . . . on - —. 
•• WaahiDgto...., em*». o'ma ml 
•• Alexandria  A» * J mS: 
•• 6ecdnnsviUc. 12.15 p. m. I loiS. m 
" Charloltcsvllle.. 1.48 <• 1 art .. Arrive at Lj'nciiburg, 4.50 " | a ** „ Arrive at DaaviUe.. ^. , 10.10 •• 
NORTH BOUND. 
Lcrvc Danville Daily k'J**. m. 
•• Lvnchburg .... feJR « 0.00 p. nu 
11 ^fi"ttcsvine 13J»yk.m. 13.26 s. ax- 
" Oordousville... 2.ia •* 1.30 •• Arrive at Alexandria.. 5.20 " , •• 
'* WasMugton... 7.,18 •• §.83 — 
" Baltlmorfr | g.), .. 9
MIXED TRAIN. " Leave Lynohburg dally, tanpt Sunday, at 6.00a.m.; 
arrive at Danville at 11.X6 a. u. Leave anville 2.6S 
. r e c g re* rain
makes good connection .I Drnvllle with Hlchmonrl 
an , mi HoaUi -bvwc with regular Exprwa Train on "thta line. In both dlrcctieos. 
WARRENTON BRANCH. 
Connection between Werrenton and Main I,in.. v> 
and (kom North and Svwth botmd Mail, and -loath boemd Expreae Tralne. 
MAN488AS DinSLON. 
Psssenger Train dally, except Sunday, betwem* Straehurgand Washloglon. Is-avo Btraabmg at 9.5* 
a. in., arrive at Alexandria at 8.33 a. m., and at Wash- ington at S.3» a. m. Leave Waahlngton 4.00 p. m Alexandria 4 41 p. m., arrive at Blraebnrg 9.46 n. ml Good connection at Maunassaa Junction with ae-c— Line Mail Train, both South and North bound. At Washington, fall connection with North and West; at Danville, to and from South and Sontbwcet - 
at Lynchburg, twice dally to Mrmphle, Atlanta, New Orleans, ArkauAs and Texas, and at GordonavIRe aud Cbarlottcaville, with double dally tralna on Clue. A Ohio R. K., Ecst and tVeol 
FITLLMAN SLJBXPERS ran through withont cfaangn between Baltimore and New Orleans, via Lynehburg East Tenucasee and Atkmla Line. Excursion Tickets to all the Summer Resects oa ■ale. Lowest ratce to all points. O. J. FOREACRE, Gen. Harnger. J. M. BROADUS. Gen. T. A. iunejl 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. 
ON and after Sunday, May 20, 18T6, Paeecngev 
Tralna will run ae foUowe: yno.u sta u.vroA-— westwa *j». 
Leave Stauuton at 4.20 P. M 910 A. M. 
rlTe 5-62 p ia....4.41 a m Mlllboro' 0,10 p m 6.00 a >v 
£>K,W,?"i 7 M P m—6.20 . m •' WhitdA K11 Irrlmr II l\n „   newhite Sulphur.... Hintou   Kauawha Falls. .. Cbarirnton     UunHugton  Cincinnati   
.9.00 p zn....7.45 a la 
9.66 a Dk 1:10 p m 
   3:08 p irk 5 35 p m C;00 a xa FASTTTJITD. 
Leave Siaunton at 10:33 A. M... 10:50 r M Arrive at OliarlottesvlUo 12:31 f. M.. • 
" Lynchburg 4:50 4 • 4:50« * 
** Goriiousvillo,. 1:46 * * 1:26* • 
•• Washingtou 7:36 ' • 6:33 P.* 
" Richmond 5:40 • • 4:45 A. • 
Train leaving Staunton at 10:36 a. m., and 4:30p. ni. 
runs daily (except Sunday) stopping at all regular stew 
tiona botwoen Richmond and White Sulphur. 
Trains leaviug Staunton nt 3:10 a.m.. and 10;50pfc m., run daily, htopping at all regular utationa betww* HuntiURton and Aileghany, and at Coviugton, Mill, boro'. Goahon, Greenwood. ClMirlottes>-illo, Gordons* 
vlllo Junction and Richmond. Pullman Bleeping care run on 8:10 a. m. and 10:50 p. 
m.. trains between Richmond and White Sulphur. For rates, tickets and iuforxoation apply to J, W Hofkixs, Agent at Stauuton, Ya. CON WAY R. HOWARD. Gen. Pass, and T. Agent. W. M. S. DUNN, Con. Supt. of Transportation. JuuelO-tf 
HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
THE SP0TSW00D HOTEL, 
Ilarrlsonlyiut;, "Vn. 
0. B. LUOZ, 
- - Proprietor. 
THE NEW HOTEL, The Spotevrood, under the proprietortihip of the uudersigned, is now 
Open and ready to receive Visitors 
aud guests. The establishment has been renewed and 
relllled frum cellar to roof, aud is in complete order. It is emphatically a new htoise, and it is determined 
to make It stand as one of the very best kept Hotels in the Slate. The proprietor has had very enlarged 
experience for filtccn rears as a Hotel and Spring, proprietor, having kepi the old Columbian UcMand tho famed Spottsvrood Hot.l. al Richmond, ami the Jordah Alum Springs in Rockbridge. He ts quite »uro 
able to keep a Hotel. He tberelore invites the pnupio 
of Rocklngham and adjoining counties and the travel- ing public to call at the Srorrswoun aud aee whether he miderstanda tho business of his life. 
It is scarcely ueoossaiy to say that tho table, tho parlors and the uhambera will always be found a'Teea- ble. " 
pie of tbe Valley will cordially austain Ib's effort to 
establish a flrst-cluBn Hotel, such aa the Spottswood 
shall be, in Uarrisoubnrg. My Omnllina will alwavs l>e ready to cimvav passen- gers to aud from the Spottawood. 
nov3,'74-tf C. R. LUCK. VmpT. 
REVERE HOUSE, 
(FORMERLY EFFLNQER HOUSE.) 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA, 
rilHIS HOUSE has been thoroughly repaired and X furulaUed throughout with new and tasty fnrnU Jure. Is couvonieutly located lo tho telegraph office, banks and other busiueaa houses. The table will always bo supplied with the best the town and city markets afford. Atteullvo sen-ants 
omployed. The large and coramodlons sdshllng attached to this Hotel is under the manngoment of li. Galeo, 
C. E. LUFTON M1ARV c" Lul' fas- I'^fHalrcss. G. B. STKOTHER j 
 -AprillS-ly 
REMOVAL. 
I respectfully iufbnn my old friends and cusloroera 
and the public that 1 nave removed my Restaurant 
and Bar Irooi tho building occupied by me for tho past two years, on Water street, to tho Law Building, be- 
tween the >po!BwotKl Hotel and Revere House, recent . ly purchnsed and refitted by me for the purpose* cvf 
my business. 1 have everything cunveuiantly ais 
ranged, and have born at considerable expense to put 
my house in shape to accommodate all who may Ikvnr 
me with their patronage in a style of guaranteed excel- lence and comfort. Patronage solicited and salia/ao- 
-tion awured. Respectfully, S. W. POLLOCK. May 13, 1876 Cnp't for Mrs. Mary FoIIocIg 
GRAND OPENING 
or $36,000, or nu,ooo. or $s.oo., or $3.02, tc., Ac. Tic FasMoiaWe Merchant Tailoring Estalilistoiil 
 
  ov OEO. S. CimiRTlE, 
Capital Premium, $100,000. UA"s'a,E"  HA"cw'!<,rKo-v*- 
IS'ZSI IS'ZSl 
SPRINO AND SUMMER CLOTHING I 
AtEshman & Oestrei cher's 
NEW FITTED-DP OLOTHINQ HALL, 
sroTsirooD hotel bitldino. 
Wboro yon can find the best and oboapeat goods 
ovar brought to this market. 
Clothing nil Prices and Qualities. 
Nice Caualmore aulta, very low; Waraled Coata and Vests, to please all; tho best French Morscillcs Vesta, 
white and fancy; Boy's Clothing lu great variety and 
very cheap; Men's Laating Gaiters, full assortment' latest style Hats. In fur. wool aud straw. Also, Ties' Bows. Suspendera. Handkerchiefs. Collars. Cuffs Perl fumory. Gloves, Socks, Pocket-Books, Trunks, Valises, Satehels, Umbrellss, Cam's, eto., etc., luolndlng ovary 
"r,"1'1®,'" b" found In a first-class Clothing atoro. and all will bo sold st tho lowest possible prices Call and aee for yourself, and you will sa'vo money by so doing. Respectrully, ^ May 20, 1878. ESHMAN k (E8TREICHER. 
#5°Send for a Circular! TO THE CITIZENS 
«-VX-,TXM01lI2, MO. 
sopt24-y 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
ANr
 WHMHO COM. 
Cliartered Oai>ltnl....8."J00,0«0. 
W. D. RICE, Praciduut. J. H. MOTTLEY. Secr'y 





> CHAS. A. YANCEV. Agent. 
WALNTIT SUITS for Bed Rooms, cheap at 
 
JP
_i4 U. C. PAPL. 
fit xv JLluta—Just t" liund 
J0" L. M. S1VITZLU li BOX. 
THE V^EEEY. 
Having retnovod to Behljktown, veah Qbidge-. 
wateu, I aw prcporod u> offer to tho public a lull lino of 
VTVooieia Q-oocis, 
oonaiatlng of Cloths boat of flno blno CasHlmoros, Cafl- Binettca, Blanketa, Storking-ynrn. Ac., See.; also a nu> ponor quality of Vouotiau Carpotiug. I am prepared to oxchaugo for WOOL, at rulinit 
market rates, ® 
Carding, Spiuiiiug, Maunfactnriiig of Goods 
to order, at as low ratea as any .Mill In tho Valloy. 
Having formally years enjoyed a favorable reuutallun 
as a nianufactm-er. I am preimred to guaruutco per- feet •nllstaction to all. Apr. 22 1873y THOS. P. MATTHEWS. 
A LARGE I.OT uf Stereoscopes and Vlewa, rv-ry 
cheap, al the VALLEY BOOKSTORE. 
HOES—Garden and i'lauter'e Hoes, at 
mayl3 GASSMAN & BRO'8. 
DUIkJ) BEEF, for sale by UiuylJ R. c. PAUL. 
These Drawings take place every thbee months, 
and eventually evxhy uond will participate lu them. 
Address for Roads and full information, 
MORGENTHAU, KRUNO Ai CO., 
FlNaHoiAK, Agents, 
aa PARK ROW. NEW YORK. 
Post Office Duaweii 29. 
I6S-Remit by Draft on New York City Banks, Regis- 
tercd Letter or P. O. Money Order. 
POSTPONEMENTS IMPOSSIBLE UK OH it Tin a PLAN. 
Applications for Agencies Received 
deoIT 
LOOK HEBE! 
TWILL TRADE good and valuabio LANDS, located iu the State of Iowa, or West Virginia, far property In the State of Virginia, Washingtou City or Baltimore City—cither Real Estate or Personal Property, Addrcas or coll ou J, d. TRICE, 
narrisonburg. Va, 
SUMMER GOODS! 
THE assortment at th9 VARIETY STORE has bnen 
rendered full and completo by Into arrivals which ImUig purchased late lb tho Beaaon for naM at greatly 
reduced rates, will bo sold lower than heretofore, junolt) HENRY SHACKLETT, 
EMPHATIC NOTICE. 
ALL PERSONS knowing themselves Indebted to 
us aro requested to come forward prowptlo and 
soltlo their aooounta. We are now cloaing up our past liiisluoss, aud all acoouuta must bo cloaod at an early day or they will be placed iu other hands for colico- tion
- JauT OTT & SHUE. 
OK GK B
Main Stbeet,,,,,,, ILutuisoNiiux , Va, 
1 WOULD say to my many frienda that I have now lu 
store one of tho finest and best selected stock* of Spring and Summer Goods that haa ow been offered to the trade in Harrisonhnrg. My stock ockuaxata of 
English Plaid Suitings; 41
 Diagonal Suiting; 
** Crape Finished do.; 
** llrau Kersey do.; 
" Fine Ghoviots. A*o., A-o.; Also a full lino of plain and black Suitings, Gent's Far. 
uishing Goods, aaoh as Socks, Suspendera, Banditti Neck Ties, Tycoon Ties, paper and linen Collar*, Cuffs, Hsndkcrchieffl, Gloves, etc. Also Coat-Fitting phlrta, 
a very fine assortment of Bindings, and Tailors* Inch Measures. Call, 
»prl5 G. S. CHRISTIE. 
GRAND, SQUARE, and UPRIGHT 
iRi-A-Hsro©, 
HAVE received upward, of FIFTY FIRaT pup 
MIUJIS, aud are among thei.tnow maac E^ 
cry mstruuient fully warranted for five years Pricea 
as low a, the exelurive u»« of the very W m.Srl.lJ 
urtorinallpSt.V1JfOM5h "orkmanablp winpcreiil. The t^tfi FUil and tbe piano-nnr- 0
 South especially, unite in tho 
Tbe IIDILABILIT Y of our instruments in fully esUbhshod bv over Sixty Sclioola and CoU 
legos In the South, using over 300 of our Pianos. Hole W holusalo Agents for several of tho urlncinal 
mauufartlirjara nt /"'..Ixl./.f ,1111T T>o..lr...   
Glass fruit jars; JELLY GLASSES;. ; 2,18HI LBS WHITE SUGAR; 1,000 •' BROWN BUOAR. just received by 
HENRY SHACKLETT. 
ITILUTINO IRONS, for sale at 1
 may 13 0 GASSMAN h BRO'S. 
G1BREN REPP and Trimmings for Lnungea, for 
__ V sale by B. C. RAUL. 
("IDCDMBER PICKLES at 
J fnne'Jl B.C. PAUL. 
Li 1* V11 tSllitK—Good Duck, for $6.00, 
Jo'I D. M. 8WITZEK k SON. 
WATER COOLERS, at 
may 13 GASSMAN k BRO'S. 
BcvDrui vi mo principal 
an facturers of Cublact aud Parlor Organs' nrleoa from |ap to tGM. A liberal discount to CiMgym« 
and Sabbath Sohooia. , KJ d A large aasurtmcnt of second-hand PlanoB alwavs on hand, at prices ranging from $75 to $300 
*S-Bend for HlustraUd Catalogue, containing the 
^O^nJS ihs 
< 11-VM. at, STxeitt, 
WAUEKOOMS, O NORTH WREBTI STREET, 
UALTlSrORE, IfD, 
fprM^ts"-84^6 Camdcn ,,t" «nd Perry .1, 
Da MmayGITZEB 4 S0N w,i11 I0" • C"0"1 * lua} b viccublo suit for $8.00 
ri k SON would rail attention to * >nayG their stock of Boy's Clothing. 
PEARL HOMINY, for sale by 
II. C. PAUL, 
rilHE OLD^CCmMONWEALTH. PRICE J2.00 A 
